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FAMOUS HERD HAS 
6HANGED HANDS

o

Millard Eidaon Hag Bought the Inte''- 
est of C. Scharbauer in The 

Lone Star Herefordg

Irt all the Southwest there is no 
more famous herd of Herefords than 
the Lone Star Herefords, originated 
and for 20 years or more owned by 

charbauer Bros., of Midland. In 
rting this herd and building the 

spl^did reputation it has enjoyed for 
a^ 'nany years, Messrs. John and 
Chris Scharbauer never spared ex
pense. They have been known to pay 
almost fabulous priceg for a single 

'animal, thousands of dollars, in fact, 
and for many years it was known to 
be the largest herd of registered 
Herefordg in the entire world.

Three yearg ago Mr. Chrig Schar- 
bauer got hurt, and has never fully 
recovered. At that TlTHe'the herd 
numbered over 2.300 head of breeding 
stuff. This member of the firm had 
always managed the outfit, but on 
account of poor health he sold off a 
large number, materially reducing the 
herd in number, though not in quality.

So much for past history. It may 
be added, though, that the Lone Star 
herd has furnished herd bulls to 
prominent ranchmen all over New 
Mexico, Arizona, California, and West 
Texas, their sales of bulls numbering 
sometimes more than 1200 head in a 
single season.

On last Saturday Chris Scharbauer 
made final disposition of hig interest 
in the herd, selling to our young 
townsman, Millard Eidson. For this 
half interest the considerations will 
aggregate probably to the rise or 
■$100,000.00, there being ten-year- 
lease on the 42-section pasture,Messrs. 
Scharbauer retaining their ownetship 
of the land. John Scharbauer also 
retaining his half interest in tb* herd, 
the proprietors of the Lone Star

NEWS NDTES BY 
SECRETARY STARR

.Midland Chamber of Commerce Into 
The Lime Light LjOely Aa A 

Center of Activity

We are sure our readers have en- 
.Joyed the cgmmunicationa. that have 

l<een handed in during the past few 
weeks by Secretary W. B. Starr, of 
the .Midland Chamber of Commerce.

Photo Ity Mille .
We 'poke of rnc grotii ratn that fell over thig imrhediate" section~on~Thi)r.'^d'>.y of last week. The above, 

ceased to fall, -hows how Midland streets were flooded. In many places the water rose' over the side walks where 
th streets. The onej seriou.s disappointment about this rain was that it covered only a small .scope of country. 
Midland was the extent ofit.

photographed by Miller as the rain 
they wei'i? ttn inche.s or more almve 

A radius of about five mile., from

Herefords are now Schrbauer & 
Eidson. ......... P

It must not be infered by the above | 
however, that ^hris Schrbauer is out | 
of the cattle ■ business. He retains [ 
his large interest in the Scharbauer 
Cattle Company, a corporation capi
talized at $300,000, and his half inter
est in the Scharbauer & Norwood 
ranch, two outfits that will require 
none of his time or attention. He 
sells his interest in the Lone Star Hera 
only for the reason that he wanted to 
be relieved of business worries and 
the activity attendant upon managing 
the Ix)ne Star Herd.

Mr. Eidson proposes t'b manage the 
Lone Star Herd just as has been done 
by Mr. Scharbauer, along ide^cal 
lines, and we congratulate him upor  ̂
becoming an owner of such magnifi
cent property, and wish for him the 
splendid sucabss-that has ever attand- 
ed the efforts of Y»is predecessor.

IVENTEEILTEAMS ^ Y A t  REfiDRHS -  
NDW DN GRADE LINE FDR ANGUS BULLS

new.s from Mr. Escher. .\t four vear.

It is Promised That 2.3 More Will Be i C. E. Cowden & Son Receive Pleasant 
Added to .M. & N. W ! News .Affecting Their Famous

Grading Soon Herd Boll

The promoters of the Midland & 
Northwestern Railroad project are 
going right ahead with their work of 
grading the road bed, though up to 
date progress ha  ̂ beep rather slow 
by reason that the engineer, G. W. 
Thkxter, required a bit more time in 
closing some dettfils of his perma
nent survey at point of beginning. 
Tbat .̂ to»p4i little vight-of-way trouble

At three years old Bonvano IfilfilS, 
the famoug Angus herd bull of G. F. 
Cowden & Son, weighs 2200 pounds. 
Messrs. Cowden & Son bought the 

I animal some months ago of Chas. 
Escher, of Botna, Iowa, paying for 
him a fancy price, of course. Even at 
that, hbwever, they got the animal at 
a remarkably low price, by reason that

old Black Poe, Mr. Escher’.- herd bull 
and a full brother to Bomano, weighed 
27">0 pounds, and Mr. Escher sold him 
to a Mr. Ames, of Tennes.see, at the 
fancy price of $.0,000.00.

The story is continued,*however, in 
a second full brother of Bomano. This 
calf is but nine months old, yet he tips 
the beam at 040 pounds.

Can you beat this for three full 
brothers ?

Bomano, Messrs. Cowden say, will 
again be shown this year at all the 
fairs, together with several other 
Angus cattle they are fitting up for 
show competition. They are espec
ially making plans for the Midland 
Fair and Inter-State Stock Show to

has also been encountered.
These hlfidances have at last 

been mostly removed and nine more
(ContiniKHl on X)

; they bought him at the time of the 
foot and mouth outbreak in the iforth 

i and took chances on him.
I H l l A  g  A jV S X U  .T ■" » vlltn fV wlIC T X 4.̂ !̂ ▼ A vl
I very encouraging, rather pleasant

be held here in September, late, and 
they will make competition go some 
in every contest.

They are proud of their Angus st«€Fr 
and with every right to be.

The rhaniber of Commerce has lately 
become largely a center o f activity 
for stockmen, as well as for business 
men. farmers, and others, and Mr. 
.Starr writes, this week:

Editor Reporter:
Midland had a new buyer of range 

cattle as a visitor this week in the 
^person of Mr,JT3 J- I-eavell, at Win- 
lehester, Ind. Th*is was Mr. Leavell’s 

first visit to the Midland Country and 
he expressed himself as being much 
plea.sed, not only with our cattle, but 
with the treatment accorded him by 
our eftizen.s. The .secretary heard a 

; numl<er oT dlir people, while Mr. 
I.eavell was here and since he left, 
express their appreciation of having 
n et him. He impressed all who met 
him as a man knowing his business 
and as a perfect gentlemen in all re- 
.spects. The following pafties* sold 
cattle to Mr. Leavell: W. F. Cowden, 
W. H. Brunson, H. M. Horton and 

_ \Vm. E. Wallach.. The entire pur
chase consi-sted of 525 yearlings and 

j PI two-year-olds. Prices received 
I were ~not “aIl made public, but it is 
' understood that the tattle cost Mr.
Leavell abound $40 a head, amount- 

' ing in all to some $25,000.00.
1 While in Midland Mr. Leavell vis- 
' ited the Chamber of Commerce and 
the secretary had a pleasant talk with 
"tinTrr-He expressed himself a s  being 
very optimistic as to the possibility 

i of Midland developing a considerable 
p Tiount ■ f trade with the feeders m

K'ontinuwi on poKo S)

MIDLAND MERCANTILE CDMPANY’S
CLEARANCE-SUMMER S A . L E

ONE W EEK Begining Friday, morning July, 14th. ONE W EEK
ONLY On All Summer Dress Goods. ONLY

Owing to the fact that we had our big Red Tag 
Sale before we moved into our new building and sold 
so many good^ at that time we will noL ftut ofl apother 
sale on everything in the house now, ‘as most people 
will expect, but will have a CLEARANCE SALE on all 
Summer Goods. The only difference between this and 
our big Red Tag Sales is that the prices quoted below 
are on Summer goods only. Look over the prices list
ed and see if you can beat them anywhere in Midland.

• 1 i  ■

PIECE GOODS.
25c Gingham Tissue, 6 yards for. .........................$109
17c Voil Tissue, 10 ^ rd s  for............................... 1.00
10c Printed Batiste, 12 yard fo r ................ ............ 1.00
50c Printed Marquesette, the yard .............................38
50c White Flaxon, the yard.................................... v:
35c White Flaxon, .the yard..................................
25c White Flaxon, the yard.................................... l9V4c

14 yards of 4-4 Bleached Muslin fo r ........ I ......... $1.00

We must make room for our mammoth stock of 
Fall merchandise, and all Summer goods are gomg at

...A fillglad to get the cash, but regard!
or cash, we are

.'t'

less ofth is w’e can anc 
do sell for less than some merchants, as we do not sell /  
cash, but we sell good merchandise, such as we caif 
recommend to our customers.

One job lot of 25c, 35c and 50c White Goods, 
Clearance Sale price, the yard........ ..........................15c

All short lengths of most Silk Gloves going for 
less than cost, in this sale.

PALM BEACH SUITS
■Men’s Palm Beach Suits, Clearance Sale price. . .$4.60 
Bovs’ Palm Beach Suit.s ............................

$8.00 Men’.s Cool Cloth Suits, each .......... ...$4.95

STRAW HATS
$5.00 Straw H ats .................................. ..................$2.50
~4.00 Straw’  ̂Hats'’ . .. ................................... ............'2.00
2.00 Straw Hats  ..............................................  i.QO

4.UU » iik Mnirts, Clearance Sale price........ . 2.25

2.50 Silk Shirts, Clearance SAle priceTT-r-r-r-T-. -̂.̂ 1̂,5(1.

' 1
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50c
ORTH UP

length in 
5c and up

to 50c the yard including crepes, voiles, batis
tes, etc., choice of the lot as long as it lasts, 
the yard...........  ........................................... 10<^

WADLEY-PAHERSON GO’S
Clearance Sale

ILHILDREN8’ WASH SUITS, MIDDIES. 
ROMPERS AT CLEARANCE SALE

f w
fodorfU iS^E A C ^lA f i^PPEREL^^^

. 65<*
r A ' “ f''  Orte lot of* iihWIehc êd Pepperell sheets, in full

size 81x90 inches, each...........
— -i.u^Our regular price) '

• . ---------
..Jf ■

BOYH' PALftl BEACH

%

of all Summer Merchandise begins

Friday Morning, July 14th

A nice assortment of the choicest numbers we 
have ever offered ih fast color, well made, 
rompers will be offered at this sale for, the
garment ................  3 5 ^
Four of the $1.25 quality wash suits with two 
pairs of pants and hat to match, to
close, each............ ......................... »••• ••75$‘
Two of the $1.50 quality, wash suits, with two 
pairs pf pants and hat to match, to close,
each........................    65$k
One lot of bonnets, to close, each... 1 5 t

FANCY RIBBONS 1 0 ^  THE YARD

or five different patternf Hi Nerfolk 
Beach suits, "Sizes fro m ^ tb  It , tth

Wcsrelr £x̂ A/*̂ bL oU' tfCWWf.

Four or 
Palm
the new belted back effectsl aB,’ extra good, 
$6.00 values, clearance sale w e e s . . .  9 2 . 9 5  
One lot of $5.75 values, at. - . 9 3 . 5 0

LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS 
WEAR AT SUMMJCR 

« ■■ ' '— — — ̂ SALE PRICES

IMMER VNDBR- 
^ARANCE

All 'strictly summer underwear goes into this .sale. 
Ladies vests, unionsuits and childrens’ short sleeve 
and knee-length unionsbits.

CHILD’S UNIONSUIT 19<*

One lot o f  childrens’ unionsuits with buttons 
for supporters, knee length and no sleeves,' at 
rt»e< sale price; su it................. ......... . < - 1 0 ^

V

lA
, 'l a d ie s '  L>’ ION'SUL’ IT8 AT 3 7 '^ ^

liut ..,Ja’die ’̂_l.i;lp.3e crotch- dnionsuits,
’■ l^aBttHp ŝJioulde'r straps, and lace knees, extra 

vaijjes at 50c the' suit, clearance sale priae
"  ■ ' ' V : ' . •

the 75c quality, 'Lisle unionsuits.
, ;.i,f 1 --fV.v •
Owe <rf
qaleVprice, each.

*■■-•1' One lot of'the $1. 
' spits',- sale price

-v. 11

55<^
00 ifuahty, ladie?’ Lisle unibn-

. . . . . . . ,  . .(V .

NEVER, in the history o f  this country, was merchandise of every kind as 
.high as right now, and the outlook is such that we cannot expect them to he 
any lower for some time to come, at best. ^  We could not buy at wholesale 
prices, today, the same goods that We are offering you at this sale, within l(t% 
o f  the prices that you can buy them tor—hut it is Summer merchandise and 
we cannot take any chances on having to carry any of this goods through to 
another season.

We tell you plainly that this sale is not on staple merchandise tor we 
.could, not replace our present stock within 10 io 25%, of what we own it for 
today so it stands to reason that no merchant is g^ing to sacrifice his stock 
under these conditions and to pretend to do so[Would not he honest. It is 
simply to dispose of all seasonable goods that would have to be carried 
over to another season that we put on this sale.

We sell for cash only and have eliminated every loss and expense due to the credit sys
tem and our every-day-in-the-year cash prices are lower than the usual sale prices and we 
are glad to say that almost all of our Fall stock was bought months ago, before the tremen
dous advances, and this store will not advance prices one cetit until we are forced to pay 
more. We a^e doing business on half the usual expense of Dry Goods stores and can and do 
sell for less money all the time.

This sale is on all Sommer Goods, Ladies and Children’s Dre.sses, Summer Waists,. 
Skirts, Summer Weight Clothing, I.ow Quarter Shoes, Suits, Slippers, Summer Underwear.

We cannot mention everything for the lack of space but every item that Is offered at 
.this ^ale is far belovi'real value.-.

About fifty pieces of beautiful fancy ribbons 
that are worth 25c to 35c the yard. Special val
ues during-' t̂bis sale at the yard.. . . . ,  1 9 r

10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING 2 7 ^ 1 0

Full 90 inches wide. Sterling bleached sheet
ing, better than pepperell and full bleached,
the y a r d . . . . . ..........................................2 7 >/2^

(Our regular price)

3 POUND PUKE WHITE COTTON B.4TTS
65<^

Big rolls of bleached cotton batting that is 
cheaper than it will be again, the roll. 65<^ 

(Our regular price)

MENS’ KNIT -UNION SUITS AT CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICES.

Please note that none other than the garments ad
vertised will l>e offered at cut prices.

MEN.S’ $1.50 UNION SUITS AT 9 1 . 1 0

(I.EAKANCk SALE ON DRESSES THAT 
MEANS Sn CH TO YOU. .EVERY 

DRESS IN THE HOUSE GOES 
1NT<0 THIS SALE

• - Otw

' l a d ie s ' SILK lAPED VESTS AT lO f^

at 15c, will bee sold dui U junng tr
evqj^ffered 
al^aiTeacri

lOd*
One of the cheaper quality, w'H be sold dui] 
ing thi„ sale a t .. .. ................. ..............7 H ,

• Wo do not rtibhtiOh aill,' but the prices that we 
do fjuote will prove t'hirt this is a profitable
tinie for yo'u to bu'y. _____ .
One $15.00 navy taffeta' (fress with Georgette 
sleeves, clearance 'safe price............... 9 8 . 7 5
A black taffeta dress with white Georgette col
lar, wilTiie soldTor. .T ..........................9 7 . 8 5

*"T'15aSS?uf^w?nte*an(l'Topen crc^~de cliTne*̂

25c quality ladies’ vests. 184

S GOODS 304* 

st numbers in summ-%dress ificludirt^the silk lace clothe'
embroidered voiles and embroidered seed voiles, 
will h> soM'daeiwg thia sala at, tha yard 3 0 ^

40 1.’Y hJ 4 ^ ' 0 *  VOILES 12V4<*

TTUr pRifPi; rtf  StV lilt'll piliited tulles/one ef
the . choicest 25c numbers this .season. Sale 
price, the yard.. . . . . . . . .  ., ...................12V4<)

4.’> INCH FLQUNCUSG; AT .OS^^
wjr—.

Five pieces of 45 inch flouncing, embroid
ered on organdie that was priced at $1.00 the 
yarit will gA int/> this clearanoo sale at. tho.
y a r d ................................................... .........  654*
Two pieces of 18 jneh flouncing ^o, match th? 
above at, the yard.................................... 554^

35c AWNING STRIPES AT

Five pieces of 36 to 40 inch suitings- i« the 
very popular awning striped materials that 
tmvp mtld xt 'Hflu tlw» yard will be eOered ae
long as they last at, the yard.. • 2 0 4 ^

i-.t-V. il.ty. -.>! S" -sit

dress that was originally priced at $19.50, will
» . 9 1 1 . 7 5

|ress ^^th gold em
i t . . .  . J . . . 9 7 . 7 5  

Iress be tagged
a t ........ ..............................   9 8 . 9 5
And a beautiful accordion pleated -navy taffeta 
(V esf piAped a ^ . . . .  9 9 . 9 5
(Be %J^lh n i ^  and WhiB ta fR a  in an ex- 
A  %̂1 l ^ c e d . . |6 .7 5  

"A beautiml f^ en '^ ffe ia  9ltHueoffceRe yolk 
and sleeves and accordion pleated white Geor- 
gette eellaii will. Qg>  9 1 ^ . 7 5
One 25.00 purple taffeta dress will be sold for
................... '• ' I ; 9 1 3 , 7 5
One $27.50 Madam Fjanders.. dres's, made of 
Georgette and satif^'will bey ta f^ d -tn f sell
f o r ...............................: . 9 i 4 . t 5
one $-2i).i)0 navy taifcta dliiiis wlih sllVer eih-
broidered trimmings will be tagged at
........... .......................... ................9 1 4 . 5 0
And several others including whites net pres
ses that were priced at $14.50 to $15.00 and
w il l h i  t a g g s d 4 i wel l ■ i 9 y i 7 5
Two pretty dre.ssfes of.the silk, one ef the pink 

' and mie wwl8P,’'swiH be f m . u-n , i ■ »9 7 i5 0  I

FIFTEEN LADIES’ SUITS IN TAFFETA, 
WOOL POPLIN AN PALM BEACH N 

i CLOTH. ALL GO

One blue wool poplin suit, was $22.75, clear
ance sale price.. .'............................... 8 1 1 . 7 5
Oiu*. $*25.00 navy poplin suit, Clearance sale
p rice ...............  .................................... 913.75
Two $11.00 Palm Beach suits, clearance sale
price ........................................................ 9 6 . 7 5
One $12.75 Palm Beach suit, clearance sale
price..........................................  9 7 .5 0

Tsults t h a t  -AverF pi-hred a t

j One lot of famously good I-cwis union- 
j suits for men, in quarter sleeves and three- 
I quarter length, $1..50 quality at.. 9 1 . 1 0
t $2..50 quality on sale at. 9 1 . 6 5

BOYS’ UNION SUIT 3 7 ! /j4A

"Two liiimanavy
$22..50, you can buy during this sale
a t ............. /•........................................9 1 1 . 2 5
One $21.00 poplin suit will be sold fo r . . 9 1 0  
One $26.75 black taffeta suit- will go at
....................................................  9 1 4 . 5 0
One $16..50 blue silk poplin suit will be priced
a t .......r-. ................................................ 9 7 . 8 5
One $27.50 navy taffeta suit is tagged to sell 
f o r ........................................................ 9 1 4 . 9 5
One $16.50 navy poplin suit, clearance sale
p r ice ........................................................ 9 7 . 8 5
One $27.50 shepherd check suit will go at
............................................................... 9 1 4 . 9 5
tHre taniJopltfi xait that wa»^rie«d-at-423JZb.
will go at............................................  9 1 2 . 9 5
One $15.00 naVy poplin suit will sold for
...................................................................9 8 . 7 5

Onc-tnt-of boys’ “ Lastlong” unionsuits, one of { 
the liest garments we have ever offered at 50c j 
the garment, sizes 6 to 16, will be offered at {
371ic_each or two for...v__ _ . . . . . . . . 7 5 4 ^ 1
Where only one garment is bought^his will be }
40. cents.

CHIIJIRENS’ NAIN.SOOK UNIOI^S 3 7 '/i4 *

One lot of boys or girls Nainsook unionsuits, j 
made with the elastic in the back and with but- • 
tons for supporters, sizes 2 to 12 and suitable I 
for either boys or. girls, the garments.. .3 7 %  { 
One garment on ly ..................................... 404^ |

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 3 5 4 ) I

WILLIAMS’ TALCUM POWDER 121/24*

Summer dresses o f  plain and iitabroidered 
voiles, linen and linene, all'go into this sale to 

“ m'ove. ' '
Two $6.75 dresses wiH beSoId fo r .. 9 3 . 7 5
Three $12.50 wash dresses tagged at. 9 6 . 7 5  

—Two $7.75 dresseTT-wiil ga at.-.-— -.-T-.94.35
And all the way through, every dress will be- 
offered at prices that you cannot afford to pass

This price on Williams’ Talcum Powder ia our 
regular every day price. You can buy it at 
this cash store at any time at 15c the can or

TTITTrTTGV.iw’o dans fo'f.
♦f—V.

All boys’ sport shirts and blouses with low col
lars and short sleeves, will be sold during this 
sale at, each....................... . ............... 3 5 ^

---------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -♦

ioc AND 12%c LAWNS AND BATISTES
l7 H 4 ?

Entire stock of 101: anl 12%c printed lawns 
and batistes in stripes, flowers, polka dots, etc., 
cl^aranj^e,^sale, the yard..........................7^4^

MENS SILK SHIRTS TO iCLOSE

All the remaining stock of mens’ silk shirts 
wiH go into this sale. ’
$5.00 silk shirts a t .......................
$3.60 silk shirts at.........................
$3.00 silk shirts at.......................
$2.50 silk shirts at........................

- 9 2 . 9 5
9 2 . 3 5
9 1 . 9 5
9 1 . 7 5

II 35c DRAll^«RlE9 t8i(*'’r«lC'VARD <

i«ls, worth 35c the yard, will be offered durins 
this sale to close at, the ya rd ... . . . . . . . .  1 8 ^

CHILDRENS DRES5 
DRESSES '

lES,, LADI.BS jHgUSjE,, 
APRONS

With the price of percales and ginghams ad- 
vdheed 2% to 6 cents the yard wholesale, you 

' can certainly appreciate the bargains that are 
offered in these '-garlhbnfis; - It fs'difriply tkat 
they are short sleeves, is tAf"dnly reason we 
i f f  IS th ia s  a t sl ia s a a Q  s a U -p a ie a a ^ — -ssaay
C)iildrens dresSes at 97%4 , 46c, 65c, and 86c. 
House dresseg at 85c to $1.66.
Aprons a{ 40c, 66c and 86c.

• ii.-
PETTICOATS AT CLEARANCE 

i.ii i,ii PRICES

were bought while taffeta was 
selling at a dollar t)\̂  yard and the values are 

. ab^0Bt,d9uble tiow.
Blacks, plain qqjgrs, and two-tone taffeta at 
tiLfiS. $2415 and 13.35.
Dresden taffetas at $4.66 and $6.35 and at the 
present price of taffeta, these are worth t-wice 
the price they are marked.

.NIAGARA MAID SlU i UNDERWEAR -

The entire stock of glove silk and crepe de 
chine underwear, including vests, bloomers, 
Teddies, gowns, cammesoles, will go into this 
sale at less than you could buy the material 
for making them. The prices will tempt the 
most conservative and the season for silk un
derwear is really Just ahead. -

V IT R Y ^IR T  IN THE H 
^ E iB A N C E  SALE P

_ spaevprevents us fron^prid
9  yimnon one-fourth to

■kirt.
n to o .

I - i M ID LAN D ’S ONE PRICE. C A S H  O N LY. DRY GOODS S TO R E
--------;- ■■■ ■ ' ...... .. * ~ i i i D w  1 1  A.Y3WIII ypy It!

LADIES’ WAISTS INCLUDING EVERY 
NUMBER IN THE HOUSE WILL GO 
INTO THIS SALE TO CLEAR THE 

* STOCK UP FOR FALL 
^MERCHANDISE '

$5.75 Georgette crepe and silk waist, clearanca
sale prices.............................................  9 3 . 7 5
$6.00 Crepe de Chine waist -will be sold for
................................................... 92.95
$2.45 silk waists will be sold for..........9 4 * 4 5
and all others in like manner, will go into this 
gale at prices that you must appreciate as bar
gains.

0
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HENRY STILWELLS
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

We know we can save you money.
-  _  -To young men- ‘ ,

LISTEN! -  : -  - -
When you go to a Gents Furnishing Store and call 
for a shirt, collar, tie or a suit o f B. V. D's you want 
the best. West Texas affords nothing else but good 
stuff and you can mot afford to put your money out 
for anything bnt good merchandise. And we have it.

Henry Stilwell.
The prices that we have on merchandise at our Big 
Sale are something out^of the ordinary.

Be sure and get here early Friday morning July 14.
. SHIRTS

$5.00 Silk Shirts*...................................... .$.‘5.50
4.00 Silk Shirts ..................   3.00
2.60 Silk Shirts ....................................... 1.85
1.50 Dress Shirts .................................... 1.00
1.25 Dress Shirts ..........................................95
1.00 Dress Shirts ..........................................80
1.50 Soft Shirts ........  1.00
1.26 Soft Shirts ..........................  95
1.00 Soft Shirts ........ •........................ ••. .80
.75 Work Shirts ....................................  50
..50 Work Shirts .............    .40

We have the most beautiful line of Sport 
Shirts for young men and boyk, in town.

HATS
$7.50 Hats now ......................................... $4.00
5.00 Hats now ......................................... 3.25
3.00 Hats how‘    2.00
2.50 Hats now ..............   1.75
2.00 Hats now ......................................... 1.50
1.50 Hats now .............. ............’. ...........  1.00

-^^00 Hats-tw>w .......... .  .................— .Ih-
f II II I I II

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR 
Regular $1.00 Unionsuits sold now' f o r . .. .75c

Call and see eur

DRESS CLOVES
Reguiar $2.00 gloves now.......................... $1..50
Regular $1.50 gloves now.................. .. 1.00

AUTO GLOVES
Regular $.5.00 gloves now..........................$3..50
Regular $3 50 gloves now'.........................  3.00
Regular $2.50 gloves n o w . . . . . . . ...........  2.00

We will also sell our Winter .stock at a 
great reduction— FINE WOOL SHIRTS,ITNE 
SWEATER COATS, FINE .lERSEYS AND 
SWEATERS.

TIES
Regular 50c Ties now.................... ..............35c
Regular 3.5c Ties now.................................. 25c

SANTIX GARTERS
Regular .50c Garters 
Regular 25c Garters

now........ ....................35c
now............................17c

W eare t/ie  P eop/o /o r  yac/r 
Tno/s &  ̂  //a rc/w a re

'7 ^

MR CARPENTER:

lected while we were abKent from the
ttate; we havelnveKted our funds and 
in every way compHed with the law.
Now, to enact a law virtually waiving; 
the taxes aceued against these com
panies who have ignored the laws o f 

I the .̂ tate, ignored the interest and 
convenience of their policy holders by 
remaining out of the state—to tacitly 
waive any claim for taxes against 
these companies a,| an inducement 
offered them to return will l»e most 
unfair and unju.st to the companies 
who have remained here in com
pliance with the laws— it would be 

i unjust and di.scriminating^gainst the 
law abiding companies in favor of the 

i companies who would not comply with 
I the law, and we ask that, if you do 
i this,, that ydU go further and provide 

for the refunding to the companies 
who have remained in the .state, of 
the taxes paid during this time.”

.\t the time the Kolwrtson Jaw went 
into effect on .May 2r>th, litOT, there 
were ;{S <Hit of staU> and five state 
companies doing business in Texas; 
at that time these companies had in- 
ve.sted in Texas securities the sum of 
$h,2.‘{4,81ti. When the RolK-rtson law 
went into effect 21 out of out ot 
state com panic.; left the state. At 
the time these 21 ’compantps left the 
state they had invested in Texas se
curities the sum of $!t0<>,7.'!2. At the 
present time there are ti't companies 
doing business in the .state, l.'i of 
,which are chartered under the laws 
of the state, and their investments in 
Texas securities now exceed $.">4,000,- 
000. The 42 outside companies now 

i doing busine.ss in this state invest 
more money every 90 days in Texas 

! securities than the 21 withdrawing 
had inve.sted when they left the Jdat^, 

j anil some of these companies had In-en 
doing busines,; in Texas for 27 years.
These withdrawing companies at the 
time they left the state had collected 
in premiums from the people of Texas 
something over OH million dollars and
paid buck in death claims" something get cheap money. Show ihe monied
over $22,00<l,000, and since their with- man that you have A-No. 1 security.
drawal have collected from the people conclusion will say that I have
of Texas something like 40 million . . .u-, ,, ..L . . .L . . no personal interest in thu matter,dollars without paying to" the state ®
one cent in taxes. Why don’t these  ̂ oWn no stock in any life insurance 29th, 191|>, at 3 p. m. at the
companies come back and do business company. 1 have two small policies court house for the purpose of elect- 
in Texas? ' in two companies that withdrew from 'og delegates to the State Conven-

1 will tell you whj?. There is a the state, and one small policy in out i election of a County
provision in the Robertson law ( Art. of state company that î  doing busi- 
47HT R. S.) which requires that before ness in the state. The big companies 
a company that ha.s ceased to do busi- undertook to interfere with legisla

W H EN  Y O U  W A N T  THE BETTER KIND O F  
TO O LS— COME T O  US. W E  W IL L  NOT O N L Y  
G IVE  Y O U  B E T T E R  TO O LS, BUT B E T T E R  
"P R IC E S.”

RIGHT THROUGH OUR STORE E V E R Y  PIECE 
OF H A R D W A R E  IS RELIABLE; AND W E  SH A V E D  
TH E  PRICES DOWN L O W  W H EN  W E  FIRST 
M ARKED O U R  G O O D S .  W H EN  Y O U  NEED 
H A R D W A R E , .Y O U  NEED US.

Midlanil Hardware Company
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
The Republican electors are hereby 

called to meet in convention to be held

Chairman and such other busineSj) as 
' may properly come before said con
vention. All .voters interested in a

njss in tHis stale, can obtain a license tion in this state. It did not work. ‘ ''•'"K” National an^ State admin- 
to do busines.s, they must makeji re- To make their bluff good they left urged to keep out of
port of premiums collected during the state. They now realize they l>emocratic primaries. It will not 
nb-cnce and p«y tax on same. These. „^de a mistake— they want to eMMae ; ***' to go into the primaries
taxes have accumulated until the i«,ck, but they don't want- to pay the j “ ‘‘‘’‘ ’unt of the prohibition ques- 
amounts are large and the companies taxc;, as those companies that stayed submittted,
do not want to pay them, but I ask in did do, and I for one, .say unless “ "<1 settled at a spec-
you this question, is it fair to those they do pay the back taxes, let them non-partisan election next year
foreign companies that stayed in the . slay out. We are doing nicely witlb..

of Europe. I mention Germany, Aus-' '-ot do business under a compulsory 
tria and Canada because we know Gw. The laws of New York, tjhe

(1917) and w-ill not be voted on in
st.ite lift'T the Roliertson law was out them and getting the gi>od sound election of 1916.
riassrd, and those state companies that insurance we want at the same rate J. E. Taylor,
have been organized since, and have we would get it if  they returned. .So Chairman of .Midland County Repub- 
eomplied with the laws and paid their Jets all vote for retention of the Roh- Organization. adv.40-2t.
taxes, to permit the withdrawing ertson law on July 22nd and say to ^
rompadTe„ to return without paying these Lords of Finance, you must not . " deeply sympathize with Mr. and
their taxes—that is simply what it attempt to dictate to us what laws w<* Mrs. Tom Carr in the loss, yesterday ^ 
means, nothing less, nothing more, shall pass, but do business under our ■ morning, of their little daughter, Wil- 
IJnder the law as it now stands any laws, or stay out. , ~ ni“  I.ueile. The little one was but
company that- withdrew from the'  ̂ Respectfully. Tour years old, a visitor who tarried
state can come hack and do business "E. R. Bryan. just long enough to mal^ her going
by paying up hack taxes just as t h e ----------------- away a grief- lieyond expressfon.
companies have done who remained. -All of the local news gathered Funeral in the afternoon yesterday.
But some one says if these companies since Wednesday, and that is most oiWILL YOU SUPPORT .

___________ ________  is required of insurance com-, state in which the.se companies have come hack into Texa, they will loan , the week, we have been compelled to A puR n K r R T \ n N  I A b P  Panies doing busine^slTt'hose coun-! their home, not only prescribe the'our citizens millions of cheap money l.%Ve out, on account of some spiH-iar teen ar 
IIU U L IIIU U M  U n i l l  Germany a^d Austria the investments that life insurance com------all rot and merest bosh, as I will articles and an unusual run of adver- Bbmine

Representative, Judge E. R. Bry- 
in. Reviews Its Importance and 

-  Urge* Its Support .

picture play for the girl of fif- 
anS her motner—IhUl Ik ‘'TlM!

Germany apd Austria the investments that life insurance com- —all rot and merest nosn, as l win anicies anu an unusuai run oi a.iver- mmilness of Virtue,” which will be
law requires the companies to invest panies may be permitted to make; .show you. Take the four largest ti.sements. We have only a few local .shown at the Unique next. Tuesday
100 per cent of their reserve in Ger-' they ev^n go so far as to .say how companies that withdrew from the 
man or Austrian securities. In other | much business a company may be state. Mutual, Metropolitan, Equit- 
words they require the companies t o ' permitted to write during the year, able and New York. According to

_____ invest in home securities. Yet we do  ̂the kind of policy a company will be their sworn report,; on DecemWr 31,
To the voters of Midland and ad-1 not hear anything about the harshpermitted to issue, while the only 191.1. th<‘ir total mortgage loans in 

joining counties: [laws of Germany or Austria, or that | compulsory feature of the Robertson round numbers was. Mutual $133,000,-
There is to my mind a very im-'lthey are building a wall around them , law is that the companies shall invest 000, Metropolitan $187,000,000. Equit-

portant question which the voters will | which will keep capital out, or that 7.') per cent of their reserve in Texas able $109,000,000, N. Life $152,-
be called upon to decide at the com- i any company has quit doing business I policies in Texas securities, and, by 000,000. Out of thc.se total amounts

~m'g primary election lb be held July I 111 111080 reuiitrles.-----hr-OaTiada the i tha way, thoic. eoiapanieg «ll-ju:ofeK3..Jte-iiJMWaUfliUĵ l| L>X ,
22nd. I refer to what is commonly j law requires an initial deposit of j to be anxious to jnake investments in in the-statc of New \  ork was as fol- 
known as the Robertson Insurance | $!>0.000.00 with the minister of finance | our state. This 75 per cent is not all low.s in round numbers: Mutual
I>aw, and the question submitted island additional deposits are required j required to be invested at once, lb 8110.000,000, or 87 per rent; Metro- 
whether or not the law shall be re-1 from time to time sufficient to equal j years being allowed in which to make rolitan_$102.000.000, or 80 per cent; 
pealed or modified. In order to under-i the liability to policy holders in Can-| the investment at the rate of one Equitable $09.0mt,000, or 03 per cent; 
stand th  ̂ issue we must know what! ada, including matured claim„ and .the , tenth annually. The reserve is less, N. A. Life $109m»0,000, or i2 per cent, 
the Robertson law requires of the in- i full reserve or reinsurance value upon'} than one-half the premiums collected, Askansaw has no Robertson law and 
aurance companies that do business i policies ih force in Canada—to place | and as stated the law only requires on December 31. 1913 these four com- 
in Texas. Briefly stated that part o f ' these deposits in the hands of trus-' that three-fourths of thij, one-half, or panie.s had loaned in that state, Mu- 
the law which is objected to is Art. i tees in Canada for the benefit of Can- j three-eights of the premiums collect- tual $70,900; Metropolitan $42,.500,
4775 R. S. 1911, which requires that I adian policy holders, and not for pol-j ed from Texans, be invested in our EquiUhle $‘206,000, N. Y. Life $13,000.
75 per cent of Texag reserves be in-j icy holderg in general. Yet I have 
vested in Texag securiries. By re-1 never heard the laws of Canada criti-

&
V *

serves is meant that part of the prem
ium which the laws of the state under 
which a company is chartered, require 
to be get apart for meeting the future 
obligations of the company which 
shall arise from death claims.  ̂ On 
an average these reserves amount to 
less than 50 per cent of the premiums 
collected, thug the law requires the 
company to invest in Texas securities 
Is less than three-eights of the prem
iums collected by the company. Thlg 
is done for the benefit and protection 
of the Texas policy-holder in the first 
place, and in order to keep some of 
the money paid for insurance by 
Texas people in the state, invested in 
state securities. Is this a reasonable 
requirement? Let ui see. Most of 
the big insurance companies which 
withdrew from the state when the 
Robertson Insurance .Law was passed 
are now doing buainesa in Germany, 
Austria and the Dominion of Canada, 
and most all Continental Companies

cised, nor have any of these same 
companies left Canada because she 
required them to make deposits to 
cover all their reserves. Col. A. A. 
Green, state agent of the Manhattan 
Life Insurance Company, llH '"Ullly

state, and 10 years in which to make Take the state of Missi.ssippi, which 
the investments. : has no Robertson law and see what

These cqmpanieg do not ask Can- | these big companies nad loaned there: ; 
ada or Euvope*»n countries to repeal  ̂ Mutual, none; Metropolitan, none; [ 
their laws, because they know it i Equitable, $37,400; N. Y. I-ife, $102,-'

life insurance company organized on 
the laws of New York now doing bus
iness in the state, in an addresg be-, 
fore the hotlse committee on-insurancf 
on May 8th, 1916, states the facts in 
regard - to the companies that with
drew Trom the state in the following 
language: "We are told that those 
companies that have withdrawn from 
the state cannot comply with our law 
ond make the investments required, 
and for that reason have remained 
out of the sUte. The Manhattan 
Life is as conservatively managed ah' 
any financial institution in the w»M.ypJn 
Why is it, that #e <hin, and Jpre, 
coinpHed
ponies ray . they cannot ? They say
onr law Ts compulfrry and they can-

would be useless to do so. They 
simply cqmply with the laws and do 
business in those countries. * * * * 
It is stated by some that a monopoly 
has been created by the Robertson 
law, with the consequence that the 
people of Texas are paying more for 
life insurance than is paid by the peo
ple of other states. I state tq you as 
one with .30 years experience in the 
life insurance business of this state.
that there has never been â .̂̂ rpe 
where life insurance wa»uiK>l<l ,at a 
lower net cost to th* pA*»plel a#' tliis 

lh«î  Wnttphhfit di >ttie

.500. If these big companies would 
loan so much money in Texas if the 
Robertson law wag repealed, why 
don’t they loan it in-Arkansaw, Miss
issippi and other southern statCg that 
have no Robertson law? It is simply, 
a bait h»‘ld out to the people of Texasl 
to get them to let them come baHc 
ifito the stat««,»»'itl»outi„p»yWSg|,vJhe,j 
l^ k  la»efc.''tWilhwcu doiitlln, I thinkr|M 
not'.’ "'thd"8irhW g'‘ WiN'CldmYhiny of

I'T

*‘ P a i n t  m y  h o u s e ,  t o o ”
Would you like a better neighborhood? Set 
the example. A good neighborhood is a 
collection of good homes. Do jroar duty, 

first. Paint your house— plant grass and flowers—  
and watch the "neighborhood improvement spirit”  
spread. The paint that insures both beauty and 
proper protectioi  ̂ ts ,, , .

H I6 H  5 T A M D A M  
J 4 Q U IO  • P A I N T

ow! liii’ fp.j
dor-

»,,wi|04 .MW wet %  ̂ ean^keeps '

las News of issue July 12th, l&lo, to ' 
loan, money din

s ta te  tliM sihee ihe  ̂MlitltMht'df'the cent interest.
.Roljwiiiffi \  'In''t»«
dnms>itoidtate> in bishelf oft^my 7 snys w it ss

iniat')l4f« 'r«stamed businasi.

i-tj ouy; t%)(^ not only on the prenUuma 
collects since we returned, but the 
back taxe, on those premiums col-

loan,money direct to farmers at 6 R̂crji
!„i----- 1  president of said

the ikame 'ies*e on fMge' 
satd HfiHthlriy'tHlt'IdhW

black land farms of 'Texas. Why? 
Decause hl's' eMtlilflprt-iiifriil'' iWte-kghnt 
has shown him we have thk security. 
ArW that is the only way any one will

It's paint of tim̂ pî
. I wbilitiy, ..I Mnt^stMids,|iuii,
><' Hf color"' fattsonly by gradual waar-r4«ae«s a 

fa^ for repainting. no . .ii!
P D l T j P  ^top at onr stoin iii^ get Yraotclets'and'riiW’ cafJs, 

giving complete directions for secnrlng beat results 
I In tuing palnU, varnishes, enamels and stains.insnpi»’ .is"fcr.}7) -sr, siAoi'^iTiao

n i l

L u m & i r  & P a i f t t v ’ ' ' '11 ti vrorts

u l ' ' .1/ , !  M .V.'ii-iHJr iT J i:

T O .,V -TT I V  - - ■ '

‘ , js • L.'.'' I



O m C lA L .  O R G A N  OF B O T H  M ID LA N D  
C O U N TY A N D  T H E  C IT Y  O F lU D L A N D

C. C. W A T S O N , Editor and Praprldtor

EMtered at the post office a t Midland, 
Taaaa .aa aecond-claea m ail m atter.

*1.50 T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1916

Announcements
For Representative 120th District: 

E. R. BRYAN
For .Attorney 70th Judicial District 

TOM Ti GARRARD, Jr.
CLAY COOKE

For County Judge:
J. H. KNOWLES '  At 
LESTER C. MAJORS 

-------J. M. DeARMOND
For County Attorney ai .'E*

B. FRANK HAAG
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. E. BR.ADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY

For County and District Clerk:
J. M. GILMORE 
W. J. SPARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN

book, it gives you license to draw aa who for^e the indorsement, so that

J. A. JOHNSON 
M. JBMISJ. M. JBHISON 

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
BROOKS LEE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
R. E. CROWLEY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
W. A. HOLLOWAY 
W.'C. RAYBURN

.OUR ACCOMMODATING BANKS.

many checks, in as large or as small 
sums 88 yon wish, with the only pro
vision (except in certain cases where 
a minimum balance is required) that 
you do not overdraw, and promise to 
ho lor your checks Ug presented as 
Ion ; as your balance is sufficient to 
pay them.

Whether you want to pay your 
i creditors in the next block, or a thous
and miles away, the checking privi
lege of a bank account permits you 
to make your payment with ease, 
safety and dispatch.

When you mail your check your

the party to whom you ordered the 
money paid does not get it, the paV* ’ 
ment ig at its risk, and you are harm
less. I

All this is' utimately for your good j 
as a depositor. You know that your - 
account cannot be drawn against ex-, 
cept on your order. You know that  ̂
the party you want to receive pay
ment getg it. You get back the most 
perfect voucher known to the busi
ness world. Many a dispute has been 
settled and loss and law suit avoided 
by producing bank vouchers that told 
in no uncertain way that payipent had 
been made according to the intent of 
the drawer. Therefore for your own 
good you ought to keep your money 
in a bank, and draw it out by check.

If the bank rendered no other ser
vice to the community than to pro- j
tect its valuables it would render a | trouble is over and the bank’s has 
u.seful onej but it would be a mouse-i just begun, for the bank warrants to 
trap proposition, you could only g o , you three things, all for your owi. 
one way; but the bank makes it easier! protection and at its own risk. It is 
to get money out than in, and in the ; well to know them, 
outgoing process assumes risk, and! it guarantecg (a) That it will pay 
renders benefits too often lost sightlxmly the cheeks you~hav«-signe<L^-If I- 
of in the busy whirl qf business. , your name is forged and the bank i,ookiet containing the third

We take many things for granted pays the check, it cannot ̂ charge the j ^hos. L. Blanton, candi-

BLANTON TAG TiCS

WHEN YOU HAVE A 
p r e s c r ip t io n  FILLED

here you~can rest assured 
that the ingredients and 
compounding are just as 
they should be. Physicians 
and nurses know that we 
fill prescriptions with abso
lute accuracy. They know 
that we use the best drugs- 
only rfhd that we use a 
checking system that makes 
mistakes impossible.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
TELEPHONE 33

o

For County Treasurer 
I. H. BELL 
R. L. McWil l ia m s

■4 Ak.

and live in a matter-of-fact age. We amount to your account; (b) That it 
want our morning paper at the break- j will pay only in the sum originally 
fast table with never .a delay and  ̂drawn. If some one gets your check 
with little thought of what it costs | and raises the amount, making it ap- 
to collect, transmit, type, print and I parently a genuine check, the bank 
deliver, the news. We want our train  ̂can only charge the amount in which 
on the dot or we get impatient. We you originally dew the check, unless > 
want our milk and our coal, blizzard ' in so drawing that you invited fraud.! 
or no blizzard. We likewise expect | Therefore be careful to draw your | 
the bank .to do our business smoothly,, checks properly; (c) To pay to the j 
efficiently, and without thought of party to whom you ordered the 
the cost of the risks attended. amount paid and none other. If the

date for Congress fr6m this district: 
“ I have pitched my campaign upon a 
high plane, and shall keep it there.” 

\  little further in the same docu- j 
ment appear what pui-ports to be in-1 
dorsempnts of hig candidacy signed | 
by certain citizens of the counties of ; 
his judicial district of which Stephens | 
County is one.

I In view of the affidavit following, j 
, the genuineness of these indorse-! 

When your bank hands you a check | sjaituej^s jo  spunq aqi ô ui ŝ aJJ j r'Khtly be seriously ques- ^

LIST OF LA N D S A N D  LO TS D E L IN Q U E N T  ON MARCH J1, 1916, FOR T A X E S  OF

— ^

-------------------M AN R O F  O W N E R

0

() KI (; IN A L (JUAN 'r 1010
o
'A

1915 ON LY, IN M IDLAND COUNTY.
1 We, the undersigned citizens and j 
voters of Stephen^ County, Texas, ( 
having noticed our names to a state- ’ 

I ment which puiTiorts to be an indorse- i 
■ ment of the candidacy of Thomas L.

A WAR.M WELCOME
is afwayg extended to our 
groceries by the woman who 
know.s them. She knowg how 
fresh and clean .they come 
from this grocery and how 
fine they taste on the table. 
Why don’t you know them 
too? They will cost you no 
more than you now pay fo^ 
groceries not' nearly so fine."

Grocery Company
PHONE 225

Arthurs, .Mrs. E. c
Arthurfi, Mrs. K. (L.
A rthurs. Mrs. K. c  ,
A rthurs, Mrs, K, c . .
Arthurn, Mrs. E. c
A rthurs, Mrs. K. c
A rthurs, M rs. E. c
A rthurs. Mrs. K.
A rthurs, Mrs. K. c . .
Dameron,. G. \V
H ouston. R. H
H a n ^ t & D u b lin ,.................
H errm ann, C. B ....................
LiOdgc, I. O. O. F . . .
L ynch, M rs. M. J . . __
Midland Land and Irlg. Co.
Midland Land ajtd Irig. Co.
M idland Land and Irig. Co.
Midland l^and and Ir lg '

' .Midland Land and Irig. Co.
M cClure, Mrs. A ll le . . .  
M idklff, W itt W r r r . . 
M ackinsie, T . S . . . 
M ilner. M rs. Kiln. 
P em berton. B. (5̂ .̂ . ..
R ichardaon, T . J ............
Sm ith. C lyde .................
linker, St«*ve ..............
<7arew, W m ......................
Oarew . W n i......................
Oarew. W m ......................
OheHHer. J. D ................
C otton. J. W ..................e ariHI. 8.

18 2888

242 3382

3012
3014
3130
301
3012

(^offman. A. L ................
C ochran, W . C ...............
Klrjjt State aful Trust
Hrimes, R. J ..................
H awkins. A. S................
H awkins. A, S ..............
H awkins. A. S ..............

C o.

Hawkin.s. 
H awkins. 
Hawkins, 
H awkins. 
H awkins, 
Hawkins. 
H awkins. 
Hnu kins, 
Hawkins. 
H awkins, 
Haw kins. 
Haw kina. Maw'ktn.'s, 
H awkins. 
Hawkins, 
Hawkins, 
Hawkins, 
Hamlet.

S. .
s . . s . . 
s . .

\.
A.
A.
A.A.
A. S .. 
A . S .. 
A. S .. 
A. S .. 
A. S .. 
A . « . i  
A. R .. 
A . S. . 
A. S .. 
A. S. . 
A . 8 . .  
A. S .. 

W . A . . .
M andtock. D. H .. . .s  
H andcock. D. H . . . .  
H arrington. K. I> ... 
M cUeynolds. R. M ..
Oliphant. L. N ..........
Patterson. J. A . . .
T C lil!.----- ^J ! H
Randle, J. H. 
Smith. E. D.. E.Mt . .

29

3133

27f.C 
30n: 

438|:tl32

44t3133

438 3132

2931
,>055
3415

2 lor, nrmmTitn t-a ii
All 
All 
All 
All 
Ai) 
All 
All 
All

Midland All

uul ol ..
N. *5 ...........

o f N E »4
S. ft. K............N. i:. K......

1« 0 |

280
320

80
120
180

27

26

Strausbaugh. J. 
Valentine. .1, K. 
W alker-Sm ith  Co. 
W alker-Sm ith  Co.
Unknown .................
Unknown .................
Unknown .................UnknOWî B 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
U nknown 
Unknown

nknown 
U nknown 
U nknown 
U nknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
U nknow n, for  the year 19141 
Unknown'

.’ 5

J...............W>.............of Ni:u 320

S. . .. . 
4 to Y  . .. . 
N »2 o f  12 ■I ami 3 .

1 to  3 -^ . . 
S. 75
16 and 17
2 and 1 .. 
7 to 9 . . .  
10 to 12 .

o f N KU .

75 fe ll o f N'Ki*.

18i
Ol

-■Wl
’ '1i!

i;
I151:>o:

38'
24,

i Hi
i 1.5'! 56

■ i 33
f 31

15:3K.
8.5'
y4.

!•:. K. 
\N'. K

!$25.H 
1.62 

1 12 32 
! 2.31

8.17 1 46,20 , 7,12I

\.A.

H. .\

, 13.5.30 
1 4.93
' 1.62 
i 17.25 

15.10 
15.87 
5.85 
8.09 4.02

!

1 :
T'th 8 ‘ ■ 

and S

and S\V*4

................

640
640
480

I 3 3 6 9 sW *4 o f SE*^ and Vv
1 of \V»i o f  SE»4 o f SEV4 1 50

49r> 2934 2.6 ----- ...................................... 64

2922 2
......................  - - 1 c - -

' 840
2926 in ........ ............................ 1 320

4 ................................
All ............................
All ............................
All ............................
All .................... .AM .....................
All ............................

I All ............................
'A l l  ............................
(A ll ................ •........

All ...* ......................

a)T
All ...................... .....
All .............•............ ...
Ail ...... .....................
All . . .V .. . .  ..
All . . ' . n . . . ..............

..
All ............................
All ............................

2 to  4 and 8 to 11.

-t - ! 61| S. A.
I 265 M. H.
! ■ IIJ. *  M ,‘ 
I 109!

281
30j4ol

-Wf-

K. M.

26!
371'
46|
47
48 
4.5
41
42 
44 
9143 
77| 
361 
23l
*̂1 Mont.

AD
7 ............
6 and 7 
NEU 
5 and 6

12l H. A.
I

I HI Mont.2ni
I 1841 S. A. 

161 M. H.

Hlanton tor uongress of this the 16th 
I Congressional District, desire to state 
: that we did not sign such statement, 
neither have we signed or authorized 

I anyone to use our names to any kind 
j of an ' instrument indorsing Judge 
I Thomas L. Blanton for Congress. In 
i order to correct such erroneous state
ment in emphatic terms, and in order 
;o prev,ent another such error, we 

: make affidavit to the ai)ove statement, 
j (signed) W. E;. (Ed) Carew,
I . (signed) C. J. McDonald,
I (signed) Homer Lee,
I (signed) John Riddle,I (signed)'O. R. Rochell.
i Subscribed and sworn to before me 
I this 1st day of July, A. 1). 1916.

(signed) R. .M. White,
Notary Pihblic, 

in and for.Stephens County, Texas. 
(NOTARY .SEAL)

IMtching one’.q campaign upon-- a i 
high plane and in the same document , 
[lublishing fake indorsements, seem 

i to u.s to be facts not easily recon- 
1 died.
j - The Ijord knows Th» Jioportcr never 
: at any time in any way indorsed the ! 
! eandidacy of Judge Blanton. ATI the 
' same, in this -self same campaign 
booklet our endorsement of him ap
pears, big as life.. The ways of Blan- 
t.in are wonderoug strange.

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the_̂  most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line o f Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

All ....................................  I 17| VV. K.

U nknow n ...................
U nknow n ..........
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ...................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ...............
U nknow n ...................
Unknown ...................
U nknow n ..........
U nknow n ...................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ...................
U nknow n ..................
Unknown ..................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ........
U nknow n ...................
U nknow n .................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ..................
Unkno-wn ..................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ..................
U nknow n ..................
Unknowm ..................
irnknow n .................
U nknow n .............
U nknow n .................
U nknow n . . . . . . . . .

3012
3133 
3136
3134 
2760 
2764 
6082
6083 
6074 
607.1 
6077 
6076
6084 
6086 
3000 
3029 
3062 
3078 
3178 
3226 
3226 
3260

3310
3367
3400
3401 
3416

2M2

42
27
33
28
34 
40
39
40
41
42
43
44 
16 
46 
18 
28 
181
36
33
361

611
2

19
38
39 
21

•u
9

1 s w u  ........................
■9 to 12 ....................
! 12 ...................................^TTtt It t——.........
1 10. 11 and 12 ..........

M. 50 foot o f SK t; . 
i N. 5-6 o f W .

N. 1-3 o f W . 1 .̂
' a d  ..........................

S\'. ..................
All ............................
AD ............................
3 and 4 ................

I I

6,13 I42
79) S. A. 

185) S. A.
I 11) H. A. 

2.'i| H. A. 
29| H. A. 

71 M. A. 
31 M. A.

I 8|D& W . 
8| H. A. 
3| "W-M.

1 2  3 .
l! 5,' 6 . 7 Wiid' 12 
4 to 6. 8, 11. 12.
All ........................
ATT'
7,8.9 & .S.75 ft.. 10,11,12 
S. H

W . T. H olcom b 
W . T . H olcom b 
W . T. H olcom b 
tv . T . H olcom b 
L#eonH rd Leach 
I.i'onard "Leach 
I>-onard L<*ach
SK'4 ...............

........................ A,.-.—< »
K. R. Eaten ..........
Chan. F. O ’ Neal , ,

NEU

20)
20

180
240
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640160
640
640
640100
400
246
640
640
640
160
640
320
160
SOO
640
640

n  M. A.
H
7

15
18

M. A.
E. F.
W . E. 
W . E.

30.80
1.08

28.51
23.10
18.48

.77
3.08 

12.32
1.53

n .15
6.16
6.16

2X76
.77

1.53 
4.95

.77
3.31

10.01
.5,16
4.62 

11.18
1.53 
.77

4.62 
.17

1.63-m-
1.62
1.18
6.16--4.XX
2.76
3.08 

I 3.08 I 4.61 
I 27.69 
1 46.20
I 38.72 _  r 38.T2

Mrs. G. E. Logan and little son, of 
Dallas, are guests, of Mrs. Logan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley. 
They arrived last Saturday and will 
pay an extended visit.

You can’t afford to miss Miller’s 
special prices—regular $6.00 work for 
$4,00. 40-2tt.

Mrs. H. M. Caudle returned the fir.st 
of the week from f’ort Worth, where, 
a few weeks ago in St. Joseph’s In
firmary, she. was operated on for ap- 
-pcniikitis.. U js^a pleasure to many 
friends to know she is now entTr^y 
well.

The Mechanism o f Your Auto
.GARAGt I is perfectly familiar to 'us. 

We have studied all makes 
of machines and are thor- 
.lughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to usTyou^an 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully nnd thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holm es &  Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

♦-----

42.24
42.24
42.24
42.24
42.24

) 42.24 
i 67.03 

14.43 
J  31.68 
) 17.641 

19.36 
.6.60 

22.00 
14.76 
38.72 
31.68 
30.98 
16.48 
36.20 
17.60 

9.88 
14.81 
31.*8 
38.71

For Sale—Complette windmill out
fit, including windmill, pump, tower 
and woodeiTTanlrr Same may be seen
at Price & Ramsay's garage. 
190. Mr's. S. O. Richardson. 40-2tp.

J. J. Williams was down agailh this 
week from Seminole, looking, we ex
pect, after his prospective foreman- 
ship of the first section south o f Semi- 
±»r>1p on the Midland & Northwestern. 
He needn’t worry. We are going to 
land that job for him.

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

" 1  - . _
Eipeils in Onrliaiiling Automobiles ol All Kinds

WoiV Absolutely Guaranteed

I

■ T H E  S T A T E  O P  T E X A S . C O U N TY  O F M ID LA N D . -  ”  ^
I, W . E. B rad ford , T a x  C ollector o f  aald County, d o  h ereby  ce rt ify  that the w ithin lands and tow n lots assessed on 

the T a x  Rolla o f  said C ounty for  the year 1916 are delinquent fo r  the U xea  o f  1915 only, and that I am entitled to  cred it fo r  
- ta“ a a .  show n thereon. W . B. B R A D FO R D . T a x  Collector.,

Sw orn to  nnd aubaertbed before  m e this 3rd d ay  o f  M ay, 1918.
i c - '.  J- SP A R K S, County Clerk, M idland CoUnty.

Miller’s Slnidio offers $6.00 Cabinet 
Photos for $4.00—two weekF only— 
July 15 to August 1st. 40-2t.

Taking Big Chances 
It io a great risk to travel without 

a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this 
prepafatibh cannot be obtained on 
the trains or steamships. Attacks of 
bowel complainLare often sudden and 
very severe, and everyone should go 
prepared for them. Obtainable every
where. 38-lm.

STiRTFBS iMfj IfiMITWIlf (\\\̂  jyPFCI^lTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back o f the Model Market.

C E IT IF IC A T E  OF COM M ISSIONERS COURT
• T A T B  O F  T E X A S , C O U N TY O F M ID LA N D , in Comm isalonera Court.
V T . cw S lfy  that w e have exam ined the within report o f  lands and tow n lota aaaeaaed on the T a x  R olls o f  Midland 

fas U »  year 1916. w hich arc delinquent fo r  the taxes o f  191 . only, and And the .sam e correct and that yf. E. B rad - 
^ l l e c t o r .  la entitled to  credit for  the taxed* aa ih ow n  thereon.

In V|T 1<"4 this 8th day o f  ts«gr, 1*1*>  ̂ E A R L  AN D ERSO N . County JuilRe.

W . A. H U TC H E SO N . H. L. M oC LlN TIC ; T. R  AYCO CK , County CotnmiaslOnera.
CBRnff CI«$L

BAD 'TO HAVE A COLD HANG ON

Don’t let your cold hsng or), rack 
your system and become chronic when 
t)r. Bell’s Pine-Ta%Honey will help 
you. It heals the inflamation, soothes 
the cough and loosens the phlegm. 
You breathe easier at once. Dr. Brfl’a 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar 
Syrup, the pine tar balsam heals the 
raw spots, loosens the mucous and i 
prevents irritation of the bronchial 
tubes. Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell’* 
Pine*,Tar-Syrup today, it’s guaran 
teed to help you. At druggists.

adv. No. 1

The FORD Agency
WILL MANNING, Proprietor 

PHO NE 64
a

Supplies and Accessories

The FORDK _

Well, no comment is necessary. It is *̂The 
Goods,I’ Here—Everywhere.

Plaon Ordar Now.
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WITH EXPERT EYES 
WF scrutinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. Even if we have ,to' 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, our ample e()uip- 
ment and ex^rtne^s in .such 
work make the ' repairinj; 
sure and th.oroup;h.'

jLADY ARRAIGNS 
GOV. FERGUSON

Ifeclares That His Statements Wont 
Stick ToKcther and Proceed*.

To Prove It

Cole Motor Car Co.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179 —Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sell tor Cash and save you money.

1 t)ne of The Reporter’s lady readers 
subjects Gov. Kertru.son to the follow- 

I in}? criticism, which, severe as it is, ‘
1 we consider just:

Editor Reporter: ;
In Gov. Kei'tfu.son’.s speech at I>al-| 

las he says: “ I look you in the face* 
and tell you the state of Texas should j 
pay iUi honest debts. Under my ad- 
ministration we have paid out the 
honest debts of. the state.” But in 
his Waco speech of June 10th, he 
said: “ When 1 came into office 1 

i found the Penitentiary .$000,000 in 
i debt, and that the $000,000 is yet un 
1 paid. So far as I know the debts are 
I just alid' should be paid.”
I It does not seem fr9,m his own 
i .statement that he has Kiven any 
I thought to the settlement —of- this 
j debt. He fails to tell us o f any.spec
ial debt that h ^  been paid.

He states in his Waco speech that 
he has bought $4.")0,000 worth of land 

I for the Penitentiary and pledjred the 
credit of the state for .same. In try- 

: in>r to explain why the state taxe.s 
! are .s<i hiijh he claini.s that he has 
! raised the pension rate .$;i4.00 per 
1 capita, and if ^ “-elected would still 
■ raise it higher, and that there are 
0,000 more veterans fecelvlnft—pen- 
sioiis now than during ( ’ampbeH’s ad
ministration.

BIG EVENT
M IDLAND’S SECOND All^NUAL 

COM BINATION S A LE

60 Head Selected Registered Heretords
will be siiW a n ’ ubTTt tvithmit reserve on _ _ --------------------

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916
48 BULLS 12 COW S AND H EIFER S

Bull-s I'or the Showman, the Breeder and Kanchman and a few 
choice female.s that will appeal to all. Of Rood a^es and bred in 
the purple— Stinhj ( > .s.
_  .*\NX 1 P:TI ES— \V1 LTONS— COUHECTOKS—

B?:AU DONALDS— HESIODS” :
The.se are selected offerings of the followiiiff* breeders:

WE .ARE SHUWINti^Rl GS
of unusual lieauty and qual
ity that wc challenjfe you t-> 
match anywhere else at any- 
thing like our price. Ex
amine these rugj, carefully, 
note their rich colors, the 
close weave, the deep pile. 
Then you’ll appreciate the 
bigness of the values--that 
our pricer repre.sent.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO

His <>I ponent cha ges that many of 
' the 0,000 pensioner.s are well to do 
! bankers, and that the taxpayers have i

B. N. Aycfxk & .Sons, .Midland
h].st. L. B. Bradley. Hereford
E. H. E.stes, .Midland
y.’, .M. Hefner. .'̂ Umton

Henry .M. HallT. Midland
W. Henn, Denver
.1. \V. .lohnson, Childre.ss

•Jowell & .Jowell, Hereford 
Proctor Bros.. Midland 
Schnrbauer Bros’..' Midland 
.Jn •. B. StoeRer. .Stanton 

.Midland

TELEPHONE 135

FOR

C attle L oans
W rite ,.^  T e le p h o n e  o r  W i r ^  u s  a t

Oklahoma City
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

1 been ]ii.ying for grocery. gasoTTne, ' 
ban(iuet, hotel and traveling expen- 

I .SI'S for b'erguson and $1.50 per month 
; to his private secretary, in excess <n 
his $4,0 to salary. ■ ' ,

Gover lor Fergusoa has ix>st the 
taxpa’ye s $4,lS.5,r)4<i more for one 
year’s j ‘rvices than rampliell’s ad- 
ministia ion cost them for four year's 
service. ' . .

I Oui; ^tate ja^ ij; now Tifty-five 
cents, and th Go'.erner declare.- if 

- re-elect e l he '.vill make larger ap- 
propr atnjns and if thi- taxpayer.* 
object h,‘ will t.i’ n them over to the 
foolkillei'S.

i He sf«-ms to think he .h;r.. the .-late- 
Te.cis by tile hair of the head witll 

' a down hill j ull <in it.
It would be a good bii-incs- prop

osition f ir the antis to take invoioi- 
and see of tbeii' whiskey and beer

j  use thei.’ influence to ki-ep Ferguson 
on his job.

The g ivernor seems to manifest a
as he 

penitentiary i i 
record

.Mrs. H. M. PeRues «k Son.

.1. \'. .'stokes 
* .Jos. .Stoejrer. Stanton 

Van Hu.'.s & Joss, Midland 

Wilber~XViuiley. .Midhmd 

Odessa:.A. ('. Eid.^on. Sttinton

Sale on Fair Grounds, and to start 
at 1 P. M., sharp.

COL. FRED REPPERT, Auctioneer.
J-'or (’aiidojrue tind orfTer inPirnTatroh.' addfC-t? ...........

W. B. STARR. Secretary

Midland Fair and Inter-State Stock Show
.Midland.'Te.\it.s

^liberated !>‘J from the 
last 
him

“ LAW AND ORDER”  BY
MRS. T. M. GOTTEN

*
Sins of Omission and Commission by 

Those Who Have Power in 
The Community

A second communication is offered

r''

month. We have no record of 
lieing .so liberal with the white 

prisoners. He thinks he will need 
the negroes’ vote, see? Let the 
iK'groes have him. C. H. Morri,; will under deed.' 
manifest due iionsideiation for the 
pale-face

erty, have bia! and held e ntimiaus 
open, notoiKiUs, peaceable and a<l- 
verse possession Iheieof tinder color 
o f title by regular chain of tran.-fers 
from the sovereignty of the .soil for 
more than three yeats ne.xt preeeed- 
ing the riling of this petition. Plaln- 
liff further alleging that he and Iho.-e 
under whom he claims, claiming to be 
the true and lawful owners of said 
land, have had and held the same

race. ;So leP.s have
change.

Mrs. T. M. Gotten.
is disappointed iu our lives.

The ..clouds had the rain that we 
needed. Many people are in poses- 
sion of influence, which if used with 
energy and hacked by love for hu
manity, would put our country on a 
joyous, righteous plain.

“ Righteous exalteth a natiop, 
sin is a reproach to any people.”

Our officers, our newspapers and, II if there be one published in said Mid-
K T M r.otten this week and ■ I  land County, Texas, hut if not thenhy 1 ■ • • '0 . , ,, . 'o h . how dark and .sad the hour when j,, nearest county where a news-
it is one we nnd welt woitny 1 God-given power is Ijartenid for I paper i.s published, once in each week 
space. She writes^ gold I eight successive weeks previous

* -------Mrs. T^AL Gotten.

lulv registered, and have 
had and held the .--ame by open no
torious, p<-aceahle and adverse posses 
sion continuously and have cultivated 
uswi and enjoyed the same for more 
than -five years next preceeding the 
filing of-this petition, and have dur
ing said time paid all taxes thereon. 
Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
tho.se under whom he claims, claim-

one we" find 
She writes.;

Editor Reportw-s— !
Every father who is capable of 

reasoning from cause to effect desires 
to have law and order rule his town, 
county and home, for without the 
restraint of law and order thrown

________ hi- children, the down grade
road to thg underworld is made easy.

Our cattlemen know that when the 
fences are bad, or left down, their 
stock wander into forbidden pastures.
Just so with human beings. When 

our officers fail to keep up the fence 
of law and order our dear boys will 
be enticed across the line of true 
manhood, thereby bringing shame and 
disgrace to their reputation and pain 
to the hearts of their parents.

Our young people forget that God 
has said, “ Be sure your sins will find 
you ort,”  and “ There is nothing cov
ered up, that shall not be revealed.”

.An officer that is not man enouglr 
to be loyal to his oath of office, to 
oGey the law nnd see that others do 
the same, is s detriment to our town 
and country. He ig receiving pay 
from the county or state and yet fail
ing to deliver the sehvice for which 
he was employed. He is only fit for 
the junk heap, regardless of how 

“ many or how few years he has been 
in office.

We all will have to give an account 
to Almighty God for our influence, 
and our silent, do-nothing lives are 
as driftwood on the stream of time.

Recently I have viewed beautiful 
rain clouds make the circuit of my 
horizon, but no water was given out 
to water our thirsty soil. Many turn
ed away, filled with disappointment. 
And I thought; in like manner, Gk)d

Citation by I’ uhlicatutn
The State of Texas:—To'tbe Sheriff

t><‘’ t'U‘- lawfukowiiers 
(iKEETING: J J u of the said lands, have had and held

Y ou are hereby commanded. i,y open notorious, continu-
i«d--adverse poafesiiojJ 

thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same for more than ten years : 
next preceeding the filing of this pe
tition. Plaintiff .says that the defend
ants claim to said land is â  follows: 
.A patuot—from the •state of Texas to 
the 'fe.xas A- Pacific Railway Gom- 
laiiv, a deed from the Texas <S- Pacific

LISTEN!
We otter you, not only good quality in 
building material, hut good service as 
well. ---------------— _
•IT PLEASES I S TO pLe ASE OUR 
CUSTOMERS.”

.some new.^iaper < 
published in Midland County, Texa.ft, • IMidland Lumber Co

TW E N TY  FORDS SOLD 
IN PAST FEW WEEKS

to the return day hereof, the unknown
1 ^  ^ f  Haeijett YUyors, d. r o m p a ^  to- The Midlani^j

, their heirs and legal reprej^entatives Company, r^leed from Midland'
,(the names, place of residence and , .p Gompanv to R. C. S. Reed, a* 
iwherealwuts of said heir.s U-ing un- j; Harriett,
known to the plaintiff or his attor-1 j^at said Harriett Mey-

lney.s) to be and appear before the • ' , defendants, ■
Honorab e District Court at the next  ̂ Plaintiff says that the '

Iregular term thereof, to be bplden m . defendant to the above!
jthe louHty of 'N'.<lland,.«ftt, tbfi landi thoughifnaiidBlcnt^pri

void and inferior to the plaintiff’s j 
claims, it (;asts a cloud upon the 11 

' - .u i.u 1 o . I 1 plaintiff’s title and disturlis him In
peaceable enjoyment of the same. ' 

Plaintiff prays for judgment against' 
ancelling. annulling ' 

the claims 
defendants ■ 

ribed. lands,
and that he recover the title and pos-jj 

of said land and that all 11

We haven’t been keeping up with [ thereof,in the town of Midlan
the sales of Ford cars during the past | Midland County, Texas, on the first 
fe wweeks, but since the last time we ! Monday in September A. D H'H!. the 

*.• J *u \ 4. I sam<? bein^ tho 4th day of Septeimentioned them, about five or six to answer
weeks ajfo, Will Marininjc the Ford a, petition fTlod in said court on thei*

Dodge Brothers 
~  MoTor Car -— a

E. H. Morgan, Ragsdale & Jones, N. | ppjYj, of Harriett Meyers, deceased,
W. Ellis, Joe Youngblood, Midlan® their heirs and legal representatives! session . . —
Mercantile Company, M. T. Yarbor- aiv defendants, the nature ' J
oUgh, Holmes & Cooley, and B. T. Harriett Mcy-i possession and restitution and for re-j
Shumate, all of Midand; one each to j p̂ j. jj, dead and that her unknown | lief general and special.^
Y’ oung Lee, I.«wi8 Beyers, and E. C. i heirs have an apparent claim to the j Herein fail not.
Houston, of Andrews; one to N. B . i-bP'-einaftor described lands and that] 

w . T- tbcir names, place o f residence and Thompson, of Jal. N. M.; one to Fouht ^f,ereabouts are unknown, and that on 
Armstrong, of Monahans; and one | about the 1st day of June. 191*i, 
each to R. H. Thain, Judge Buchanan, I the plaintiff was the owner in fee

title to the hereinafter dell. D. Henderson, and R. H.iesFVMch 
and R. D. Henderson, of Odessa. 
’Twenty in all. Evidence: People may 
laugh at, but they buy and enjoy the 
little “ Tin Hennery” just the same.

T. E. Owens, the efficient painter 
and paper hanger at Odessa, waa a 
visitor to Midland Wednesday. He 
called at our office very pleasantly, 
leaving the price of one year’s sub
scription to The Reporter.

Wanted—Contracts for fencing, 
tanking, etc. Work guaranteed. J. 
S. Wright, Midand, 'Texas. 40-2tp.

simple
scribed lands, and as such owner was 
entitled to the possession of the .same. 
That on or about the second day of 
June A. D. 1916, the defendant un
lawfully entered upon the same and 
dispossessed plabitiff and puw un
lawfully withholds from plaintiff the 
Possession of said land, to the plain
tiffs damage in the sum of one hun
dred dollars. Flaid lands being dp- 
scribed as follows: All of lots one 
and two in block thirty-jive >n the 
original town of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff claims title to said prop
erty by virtue of the three vear 
statute of limitation as provided by 
article 6672 of the revised statues 
of Texas, and allegihg that the olain- 
t'ff snd those under whom he claims, 
claiming to be the true and lawful

and have you he-i 
fore said court, on the .said first day , 
of the next term thereof, this writ,' 
with your endorsement thereon, show- ! 
ing how you have executed the same, i

Given under mv hand and seal o f , 
office in Midland, Texas, this 28th day 
of June, 1916.

Issued this June 28th, 1916.
W. J. Sparks, Clerk 

District Court Midland County, Tex.
By Hester Stegall, Deputy.

(Seal)

SALES MADE BY THE
MIDLAND AUTO COMPANY

The Midland Auto Company this 
week reports the sale of a model 75- 
five-passenger Overland to Wilson & 
Son, of Stanton, and to Will Gates, of 
Andrews County, a five-passenger 
Hupmobile. These are h®lh popular 
cars in the Midland Country, and the 
owners are to be . congratulated.

One o f the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second-hand advertisements^ “

'A

There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

Thg gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileaice is unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

STOKES & WOLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

f-H— .1
I .■ V  V : -
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î ou could once grasp just how and where th».. 
1C stands in the car market today we could not 

keep you from buying one. No other car \TOuld in
terest you.

d le||ember, the Cadillac market is mostly among e.\- 
ie|ced car owmers— men who have paid their money 
to learn the short com ing of other cars. When men 

lite ^ iv  buy 30,000 Cadillacs in twenty months there 
c» !r l3 l• but one reason— extraordinary merit and value.

— You can best understand this extraordinary merit 
and value by comparing the market for ̂  the Cadillac 
with the market for other cars. The market proves the 
merit and value better than anything we can say. The 
facts are astounding.

— 30,000 Cadillacs made and sold in twenty months. No 
other maker whose price is $2000 or over has ever pro- ' 

rduced this many cars in twenty years. Think of it. 
And then consider this: Of all other fine cars com- 
bind barely 16,000 have been pro<luced in these twenty 
months. So the Cadillac market is practically twice 
tlie combined market of all other cars at $2000 or over.

TH E  FOX AGGREGATION 
OF POPULAR PLAYERS

<- IN SOCIETY *
THE METHODIST CHURfH

I

Neither Mr. Fox nor his company 
need an introduction in Midland, as 
every man, woman, or child who ever 
went to a show have seen this one at 
some time or other. There isn’t a 
year that rolls by that the Fox Play
ers don’t play Midland and the show 
is always well patronized. Roy E. 
Fox is a widei awake showman who 
always digs up something new and 
different, alwajh_glves a good, clean^

It is gratifying to note the splen- 
4. 4. 4. ^  4, ^  ; did attendance upon the services of

---------  the church this hot weather. Our
Priscilla Club ; congregations last Sunday were larg-

The ladies of the Priscilla club en-j er than usual, and interest in the | 
joyed a delightful afternoon on last I preaching of the gospel was good.:
Wednesday as guests of Mrs. Marie 
Riggs at her pleasant home.

As is usual with t*his club, the time
wa., spent in fancy work and friendly
merry making, until a late hour when

Our Sunday school attendance has | 
been running right around the two i 
hundred mark all summer, and a few ‘
timeg has gone beyond two hundred.
There were fifty one young 'people |

— Even amoung lower priced cars— in spite of the 
seeming attractivene.s.s of their ^jrices— n̂ot one car 
at over $1000 has a market to compare with the Cadil
lac. Not one has merit enough to sell in equal volume.

pleasing show and is deserving of all 
the patronage he gets.

Last Monday night the company 
■started a two weeks engagement here 
and the big tent wag packed to the 
doors. From the’ time the band play
ed its first tune until long after the 
curtain went up, the people flocked

Mrs. Riggs served delicious refresh- j present at the Epworth League de
ments which were heartily enjoyed. | vptional service last Sunday evening, j
— _____ * * * , Besides the matter of attendance.
Ranch House Party j there are other evidences of substan-

I.ast Tuesday morning the young! tial growth and progress in our 
ladies who compose the Philathea j church life. The vesper services
class of the Baptist Sunday school! which our young people are holding 
loaded into cars and went out with (,„ the lawn adjoining the church, at 
Mr. and Mrs._John M. Cowden for a|̂ 7;45 Sunday evenings, are profitable 
few days’ stay upon their ranch. Mr. a„d delightful, and promise much 
and Mrs. Claud Cowden and Mr. and good, in the developing of the devot- 

in a continuous stream until there 1 Mrs. Rube Evang joined them there | jonal and spiritual life of our young 
wasn't a seat nor standing room. Aa j and assisted in making the stay aa,^,^pie. Following is the schedule for

‘‘CurctT
Mn. Jajr McOee.al 

•■Tme,Tem, wrttcK
(9) jrean, I tufferad witti 

womuiljr trouble. I tied tM  ̂
riUe beedaches, and pains ia 
my beck, etc. Itseemedasll 
I wcnid die, I suffered so. At 
last. 1 decided totry Cardnl, 
the woman’s tonic, and tt 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not ooly helped 
me, but it cured me.**

o

TAKE

all of the old favorites made their en
trance one by one upon the stage they 
were greeted with a goodly round of 
.applau.se. All the ol(J favorites are

enjoyable one. „ext Sunday:
All kinds of sports, such as riding M., preaching,

and swimming; made the time pass 
rapidly. For those who enjoy a quiet-

girl, and Mr. Saddler as the country I Florey, Vernon Hill, Essie Cowden, 
boy, Mr. Bright, the farmer’s son, and | Eddie Taylor, . Minnie Jones, Alma 
Mr. Thardo as the good old farmer, ] Epley and Annie Cowden of Abilene, 

j  were all good in their parts, whil^ * • • _
I Miss Sheffield, Mrs. Thardo, Mr. Shef- 
I Solrl

— Extraordinary merit and value! Yes, the vvord.s 
seem tame beside the facta which must exist to so 
domirAkc^^ fine car trade. If you are going above 
$100(y*fo^odr car, could any man keep you from buy
ing a Cadillac? Never— if you know quality and want 
valu^f.

. l e a n

'SPAULDING
Midland Lubbock

3:00 P. M., Junior League.
with the show as well as many new j  er life there w as ‘*42” or music or just P- Senior League, Vesper
faces. The show is, without a doubt,! talking, but all had a good time and si:tvicp. 
brggeF^hd beTfeF than Tt’ever was be- t are louff tn ttreir praises of the gen-; 8̂ 30 P. M., preachi^.
fore. One noticeable feature this j erous hospitality of this attractive' '’Mdfhing subject: The Old Time 
year is the extra vaudeville carried in I ranch home. Gospel..
addition to the regular show.  ̂ Those who compowd the party Evening subject: The Foolishness

were Misses Lorene Edwards, Grace' preaching, versus the wisdom of 
Carlisle, Lois Patterson, Ruth Epley, this world.”

Cardui
The W onm 's Toile

Mrs. Hazel Fox, in the leading role, 
made a marked impressjon. She is 
an actress of exceptional ability, with 
the charm and sweetness of a school

Maurine Pollard, Blanche Dunagan, 
Edith Horne, Edna Barron, Tennie

Miss Hattie Dew, who has been the 
1 field and Mr. Wilkinson also deserve 1 guest of relatives for some time, will
special mention. leave for her home tomorrow. On

The vaudeville number ,̂ introduced' Monday she will go to Fort Worth,to 
by Mr. Saddler, Mrs. Fox and the four j attend a hou.se party to be given by 
Copelands were the be.st ever seen Miss Irene Crowley, 
here, with a company of this charac

The public is cordially invited.
J. M. Perry, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

ter.—The company will remain this 
and all next week, offering a new 

] show each night, with special mati- 
; nees each Saturday. The company is 
i a good one and deserving of big busi- 
! ness.

OF H D N m iM NEY
been of great benefit to this country 
■generally, ’ I refer to what is com
monly termed the preference right 
act of 1913. During the boom that 
passed over this section a few years 

'HVOV) “  great many people bought
A Pwits Out school lands too high and soon found 

that they were unable to pay the in
For Many Favors 1 terest on their lands, much less the

principal that would have ultimately 
I j Some wwks ,^ o  \^en our dis-J^fallen due, and they were in eminent 
I i i n g u i s h f f l ' ( A r m e r  | danger of losing their lands, together 
I townsman, Hon. Graham B. Smedley, with their improvements, by forfei- 
j jdsited our city, we promised him that ture. These people had invested in 
» |n some iasiie of The Reporter, Jaefore these lands and had improved them 
I |)ur democratic primaries, we should in an honest effort to develop the

Weilt 'rn Texas in the most substan
tial and direct in:.nner, and we will 
be given an epportunity in the next 
few days to reciprocate these cour-

Shelby Dew of Grand Prairie has 
been visiting his sisters, Mesdames 
Rav and J. Van* Smith.

D. H. Roettger ia visiting relatives 
in Huntlngburg, Ind., his old home.' 
This is his first visit there for several j 
year,, and will, no doubt, prove a i 
pleasant one. |

The Christian Citizen in 1916.
I.4;ader,Eessic Cowden. ____

Song, No. 353. - 
Prayer, Mrs. Quick.
Scripture I^esson, Malachi 3, Brook- 

ie Lee. . .
Some Present Day N «ds.
Study Civilization Based on Laws 

of Peace, Mr, Pemberton.
Human Rights Above Property 

Rights, Edna Barron.
How to I'nlfill These Needs a. Citi

zens, Mr. Kerr.
. Benediction.

Cardnl heips women In dme 
of greatest need, because It 
contains ingredients which act 
spedhcaily, yet gently, on the *  
weakened womanly organs. 
So, H you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-ol-sorts, unable to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give C ar^ a 
triaL It has helped thousands 
el women,—why hot you 7 
Try CarduL Bf-TI

' . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  Iu s  - -  

I yolii ID E A L  | 
I fileating

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

If for any reason you do not cn- 
dor.se Mr.’ Lekmey’s administration, I 
wish to call your attention to the fact 
that by voting for Mr. Looney you 
are also voting for Mr. Smedley. A 
good vote from this section of the 
state for Mr. Looney will be to some 
extent complimentary to Mr. Smed- 
Ley, whom you all know to be a epn- 
sciencioug and de.serving young law
yer, while a light vote from this dis
trict, and this county especially, 
would be very humiliating to him. 
Let as relieve Mr. Smedley from any 
embarrassment when the returns from
thi,, -district are counted and at the
same time .show the people that we 
are loyal to those high in authority 
who recognize the fact that we are 
“ on the map.” ,

Respectfully,
Cha.s. Gibl)3.

andChamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy 

Every family without exception 
keeep thisnc|^ chief,; tountry and establish homes for them- | should keeep this preparation at hand

M .„. O s A a a a c E i i . i . h ! « , i v . ,  . . d  th .i, fam iii., ,„d  It
Dinting out that the citizenship of nothing but fair and right that the ; era and Diarrhoea Remedy is* worth

( ^hia .segtiflg-hftg-bfiga Jayoffid. jcrgatly State should give them a preference i many time, its coat when jieeded and 
♦ and many tinw a ̂ ry-thiy-reap friend right to repurchase their homes ^ a lm o s t  certain to be needed before

„ ___  , 1. .. t  u J t '■ the summer is over. It has no super-r- where they had been forfeited f o r ; - ^ ^ ^  purposes for Which it is
- non payment of interest. Those who j intended. Buy it now. Obtainable 

ever our esteemed townsman. Judge were actively connected with the en-' everywhere. adv .39-lm
Chas.’ Gibbs, coversgthu range of (utr actment of this preference right law 
inteitQk>dtf1ng’l t e f 4 ffiviaC!V'*lt' and who were pressing it upon the
fined legislature know that Mr. Looney

BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45, Bible .school.

all West Texa, people for that mat- took an active part in this legislation' __
ter, sKould vote for Mr.'tlooney: and is largely responsible for the law. ****''̂  **^'^'^''^ ~

This law has enabled many of our 1 !' 8:30, Airdome.Editor Reporter: 
Hon. B. F. Lo<  ̂

for the nomination
w d id f f f .

n ^ D ^ o c r a t #
citizens to repurchase their homes. Sam Malone of
pay up their debts and re-establish [ Welcome to all.

Sunday widfcol at 10 a. m.. Dr. J. 
P'. Clark, ^upt., Mrs. L. C. Majors, 

Mrs. Chas. Goldsmith, Sr., and Mr. j 3upt. of Primary work, 
and -Mrs,- Chas. Goldsmith, Jr.,-re-j Preaching at IL a. m. Topic, A  
turned Wednesday night from Tern-1 of Brazil.’
pie, where they went for an operation i Sermon at night. Theme, These 
sustained by the younger Mrs. Gold- i Sayings of Mine, 
smith. It is pleasant indeed to know. expect to preach at Prairie Lee 
the young lady is much improved in j school house in the afternoon, 
health and many friends are hoping ' Henry O. Moore, Minister,
she may soon be fully restored. There are many mothers who will

Mrs. Barbara Wall and children re-1 find much to benefit them in “ The 
fuFfieff last Monday night
weeks visit to relatives and friends 
in Fort Worth and Weatherford.

picture which will be shown at the 
Unique next Tuesday night. avv.

No. 4368 '
Report of Condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Midland, in the state of Texas, at the close of business on June .30, 1916.

party to the office of attorney Gen-1 themselves among us as Citizens and 
eral of Texas. This is a fact that is I thus the entire citizenship of Wes- 
douM ^af KoU^flMowik^-fverjL^^^ lern Texas has been benefitted by 
zen ^fM ^Lei^^e^JiM r. Looney’s efforts in the discharge

.  .4-

position, but I am writing th| 
citizenship of Midland Couiftf 
th«"ff0th judieifil district for the pur-

his duties as our Attorney General. 
.\nd, again, we should feel a sense 

I loyalty to our former fellow-towns- 
»n, Hon. Graham B. Smedley, who 

is at present assistant Attorney Gen-
pose of calling their attention to the eral under Mr. Looney, and who will 
fact that thip|id%^nHflW)^Al’'*]fi ’-$^:pr^ably continue in this department 
a substantial vo^e for hini,,^whicji will, of the state as long a  ̂ Mr. Looney
to some exi

,1 vote for him, whi
te#^ VI

ciatian we
118 section dr the state.tended to this

During the four yea i^W il WftHlBnRfesponse^ to our endorsements Mr.
served us, Mr. Looney has made an 
excellent Attorney General, and at 
all times has been found at hig post 
of duty and MfJ tljMMUim 
the inUrests of tUsii|kti;||]|08intuiVr

ord •• 'Afvlnicy ulflrefir^is jpr̂ ngr
IW iM u fta fllwell known to the voter^li 

since the press of the state has from 
time to time published the proceedings
h a d ^ f i P l ^  i
tion jlstintAlftltJwit.II J fc*yH y be

*** o f It

to
benoflcUl to w mnnter 

. add, indirectly, has

inues in office. We petitioned 
idf^l Looney to appoint Mr. Smedley 
as {in assistant in his department and

“ The Blindness of 'Virtue” is por
trayed by two great stars, Edna Mayo 
and Bryant Washburn, and illustrates 
the harm which can come to  ̂ girl 
through her ignorance of matters per
taining to her sex. It portrays all of 
this in an unsuggestive manner, ap
pealing solely to the intellect. At 
the Unique Tuesday, July 18th. adv.

Looney chose Mr. Smedley from 
many applicants and placed him in 
charge of' the land title division of 

Mnnlepartment. ' I understand that 
more than five hundred assis

tants at the capital at Austin Mr.
is the only chief who has 

i'ltoi$8 zed the rights of this section 
ill selecting his assistants. The most 
of us are personal friends atid ae- 
ClainlAces of Mr. Smedley and in 

bS^lf appreciate the fact that 
e /h a s  favored him with this 

ppointment. But there Is 
a bigger principal than that that 1 

II to your attention and that

Looney’s department is the depart
ment of state that has recognised

One of the most pleasing things 
we have seen lately was Mrs. C. P. 
Benedict’s orchard. Mr. Benedict 
motored us over one day thig week, 
and it was splendid to see. The trees 
are young, but- loaded with all sorts 
of luscious fruits, plums, peaches,' 
pears, grapes, etc., enough and to 
spare for all family use. This is the 
real thing you hear of in living at 
home, when combined ■with their big 
flock of poiiltiy, milch cow, pigs, etc., 
and In this season of dry weather the 
visit was an inspiring one.

A LAXATIVE COLD CLEANSER 
Don’t put off taking a treatment of 

Po-Do-Lax. Your system needs a 
cleanser and tonic—nothing like Po- 
Do-I.«x to purify the bloM. gently 
move the bowels and stimulate the 
liver to healthy action. The first dose 
releases the accumulated poisons. It 
Is a laxative tonic for young, adult 
and aged. Its mild non-griping ae-^  a p i^ tio m  Mr. ^
Guaranteed • trial #i11 eonyinca you

'A
a bottle today. ady

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................... ..............................  $518,046.11
Overdrafts, unsecured .......................................... ..—  ! 12.06
U. S. bonds deposited to .secure circulation...............  25,000.00
Subscription to stock of F'ederal Reserve Bank. $  12,000.00

Less amount unpaid ............................................ 6,000.00 6,000.00
Value of banking house (if unencumbered)............... - 30,000.00
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank...........  17,661.26
Net. amt. due from app. res. agls.TrrN.Y., Chi., St. L. 43,295.1.3
Net. amt. due from app. rc-s. agts. in other jes. cities ^4,419.10 97,714.23
Net. amt. due from banks, bankers(other than above) '  20,374.67
Outside checks and other cash items ..................... . . 3,671.02

Fractional currency, nickels and cents............. 14.3..34 3,814.36
Notes of other national banks .v . : . .  w . . -. . . . . .  ------------------------ 1;S67.»0
Coin and certificates ................................... -r-...............
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer ...................................................... 1,250.00

T O T A L ..,...............................  $744,695.19
.--------------------- -------- LTABiLIT IBS-------- ---- '— ------ -—

Capital stock paid in . . .  ............................................ $100,000.00
Surplus fupd ...................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided profits .......................................... .........,... 5,253.58

Reserved for taxes .................................................. 2,050.20
Reserved for interest . . . _ ........................................  36.59 7,340«J7

Circulating notes outstanding ■     25,000.00
Net amount due to banks, bankers (other than above.) 16,288.18
Individual deposits subject to check .........................  478,017.34
Cashier’s checkg outstanding .........   10,549..‘$0
Total demand deposits ............. - .................................  488,566^4
Certificates of deposit ............................................... . • 7,.500.00
Total of time deposits .................................. - ............  7,500.00

TOTAL....................................  $744,695.19
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, W. R. Chancellor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. Chancellor, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma.thia 12th day of July, 1916.

J. W. Hampton, Notary Public, Midland County, Texas.

Correct—Attest: J. H. BARRON,
E. R. BRYAN,
P. SCHAHBAUER,

teicANx Ideal
rV  Radiators ^  I boiurs

Big fuel savers.
Even heat all over p 
the house. i
No dust or gases. |
No coal bucket labor p 
or fuss. \
Easily pu-: in old or i

I neu; houses.
I  ̂ MaI-:o 3/o".r house a p
I I  b c * » e r  l i o i n e .  |
: i  z
j  ̂ o«.**' 2

I WALTER JERDEN |
p TINNER AND PLUMBER, | 
 ̂ "  MIDLAND, TEXAS «

Prize-winning, registered Duroc- 
Jersey boar for service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf

Edna Mayo, as the Countess Dag- 
mar, in Graustark, to be shown fit the 
'̂tTTHqnc; - Tue!Rl«y; Jirty  “t t tfi;' • '̂ ireai's ' 
$10,000.00 worth of jewels. Her
gowns arc .said to be gorgeous, adv.

T H E  P IA N O
WHICH W ILL SERVE 

YOU A LIFETIM E

R E C A P ITU LA TIO N
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.. .Tr$6iS,046.11
Overdrafts .........................  .12.06
U. S. Bonds .....................  26,000.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank.. 6,000.00
Banking House ................ 80J)00.00
5 Per Ct. Redem. Fund... IjIfiO.OO 
Cash in vault and with

boAks .............................  164,887.02

|744,8»6.1«

LIABILITIES

(Capital -Btock ..........
Surplug ........- ...........
Undivided profits (net) 
Reserver for taxes. . . .
Circulation .........
Borrowed Money . . . ;  
DEPOSITS ..............

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00

6,268.68
2,086.79

26,000.00
NONE

612464JI3

$744,696.19

LYOH &  H iALY
PIANOS AND PLAYEI^ PIANOS

Unsurpassed in design and a]>- 
pearance. Renowned , for the 

^enduring character of their 
irweet̂  tonal qualities.

Easy payments if yoa wish

P. W. MOORE
MIDLAND. ‘TEXAS

■o
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MrH. J. .S. Lipscomb, a truest of her 
+  sister, Mrs. B. N. Aycoc?;, for

time, left Wednesday for her home 
in Kort Worth.

Mi'.s. Fred Kobinson returned to her 
home at Bisi)ee, Arizona, last Wed- 
ne.sday, after visitint; her sister, Mrs. , 
S. R. Preston, for some time.

We rejrret to report the very seri
ous illness of W. W. Armstrong. He 
was stricken early this week and it is 
very much feared he suffers of pneu-

See at our Salesroom  
the Car that DETROIT Likes 

Better than any other in the W orld

-X X -

In Detroit, where people K N O W  cars, more Studebakers 
are in use than any other cars listing at more than $500.

This is significant.

For the simple reason that Detroit is the Home of Auto
mobiles. More than three-fourths of the cars manu
factured in the United States are made in Detroit.

In Detroit a BIG  percentage of the residents are either 
directly engaged in thfe motor industry— or come into 
D A IL Y  contact with people who are.

They taHt cars. They study cars. They hear gossip from all the 
great factories established in the city. They know the plants and 
the efficiendy o f  the manufacturing organizations. They know 
the men back o f the cars.

And as a vuhple, knowledge of automobiles is far more general 
and EXACT in Detroit than in any other city on the earth.

S o  when you know that for the entire year of 1915, -
registrations in Detroit showed M ORE Stuaebakers 
in use than any otRer cars selling at rror^ than $560, 
it can mean biit one thing: that to the people o f  
Detroit, people who K N O W  cs.'s and who K N O W  
VAL UB IN  CARS, Studebaker offers the top value 
o f the market!

And this fact is all the more significf.nt when you know that 
btcidebaker has only been selling cars ii. Detroit for about half as 
lung as its nearest competitors have.

I p  half the t im e ,  Studebaker has outstiipped them ail, and today 
y o u 'go to Detroit, a n d  y o u  f in d  more £ t u d e * 'a !:c r E  on the streets 
than any other make o f cars costing ov^r $5.0.

Be sure to see the new SERIES 1 7 Scudebakers at the show— 
Ih e  Cars of the GOLDEN Cltassis.

PR ICE & R AM SAY
MIDLAND, TE X A S -

Parties desiring to have their pia- . -
tuned <ir pepetred will [ilrm  |---Latt Wt'tk. we mentioned a .sale of

leave orders for me with Basham, | .steers by Geo. T. McClintic'
Shepherd & Company. & .Son.the steer« bringing $.‘18 around.

Udv 31 tf. .  F M Denton. T*’ *' ^a< they were yearlings
_ and not twos.

All kinds of .vanning, preserving j '  _ . - _
and pickling done reasonably. Also Mi.ss la-ona McCormick is now vis- 

rcrochet and embroidery, yt)kes," ren- -ttmg friefidw and r>)latives m -Roswell, 
terfiieces," laces, etc. .Mrs. .S. H. N. M. Her visit will be an extended 
Gwyn, south of Uncle Willis Hollo- one and she will visit several points 

' way. __adv 38tf in that section.

I W ill jiay more than any one e lse  
in. town for rw{)ber, aiy kind, and 
brass. W. B. Fullen. ;;4tf

Tires of various sizes. They are 
. srvonds, hui the price is The thing, 
and will interest you. Will Manning, 

I at The Ford -\gency adv 29-tf.

For .“sale—Our home in West Mid
land. There are five or six acres of 
ground connected witL it, suitable for 
building lot.s or a small truck farm. 
Priced right. We want to sell for the 
reason the place is larger than we can 
properly care for. George Wein 38tf

We are glad, indeeii, to know that 
--Mrs*. K. F. Kingo-. w'ho two wedkj* ago,- 

was operated on for appi iidivitis, is 
now almost, well. There were no 
complications and she got along tieau- 
lifullv from the first.

When you need any veterinary sur
gery or dtsutal work done, you will 
find me located now at the Home Ho
tel, phone No. 404, Dr. J. A. McBee. 
vefe -inary surgeon. adv. Itp

Wanted—To rent a 5- or G-room 
cottage, centrally located. Stanbury 
••Mderman, at the Telephone office.

adv, 38-tf.

Claud Hearrell ami '-hildreii 
retuined Tuesday from <'';biisn'-, 
where for several wetks they ‘ had 
ln'en visiting Mrs. HeainH's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jno. B. Landers., Mr. 

' Hearrell went for them and they mot- 
• ori‘d through.

( onslipalion and Indigestion

Pure fresh water every day at 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off.

a*dv.-.33tf.. _______
Try the regutlK’ dinners at the War- 

nock Cofe. adv 21-tf

^ L Wve thmty-thi'ee hundred and
;>4 a c r e -  bf .'slate school land in CuL 
berson  (<unty, joining New Mexico 
line north, to trade. due State.

.1. H. Hines, Midland. Texas. 39-4t

We have imoms for light house
keeping. Central Rooming House. 
Phone 4:;4. adv 33tf

For Sale—Two lirood sows with 
young pig'. Phone 2')1. adv39-2t

_ "I have used Chamlterlain’s Tablets 
and must say they are the best I have 
tver used furxonstipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used 4hem for in
digestion and they did her g’liod.” 
writes Kugene Knight. Wilming
ton, N. C. Chamberlain's Tablets pre 
mild and gentle in their action. Give 
them a trial. You are c*Ttain to 1k‘ 
T"h*Bsed with the agreeable laxative 
etfevt which they produce. Obtain- 
aiiif , • ••rvwhv! I. adv ::i!-lni.

F<ir Sale— IH lots near near W. H. 
Tucker’s. Will trade for house that 
I can move. I sell 'East India medicine 
and lin ment. Isist, a poeket knife, 
*h'« i- big' blades, jiiei e broken off the 
handle. Sei' L. C. Sharp, adv 39-4tp

I dr Sale—Four room, house, G lots, 
well, :;u foot water, pump, in business 
^̂ vtieTl trf town. Price Easy

Applyterm 
lar.d, Te\a-.

-TrT a  t:: Tolry.- MW*
adv 33tf

Six Cylinder Models
Teurins Car, 7 pattenger 5*C3^ 
Roaditer, 3-pauenger - 1060
Landaudtoadster.  1350
Ccupe, 4-pa»»enger - - 1600
Sedan 1675
Limousine, 7-pai.tenger - *2500

Four Cylinder *I idels
Tq.uring Car, 7 pa»*e:i ;i r $ To 
Roadaier, 3-pass«nge.‘ - ''FI*
Landau-Roadtter, 3-pt-is. 1150

F. O, B, Datnit

Haif-Tcn Commercial Cart
Panel Delivery C«r . . .  $97S
Expreaa C a r ....................... 950
Statior. &nd Ban:gage W a g o n  875

One-TonCommercialTrucfct
O pen  E xpress, c o m p le te  . $ 1 2 0 0  
intake B od y , com p le te  • . 1250
B us, I S 'p a ss .,fu ll c q u io m c .it  1400

O N E  W E E K  M O R E

Roy E. Fox
POPULAR PLAYERS

UNDER CAN VAS

NEWS ITEMS FROM
_ liiniAun pfliiFfiFmtuLANU uULLCut

■X

■ o

Though Out There They Are In The 
Mid.st of Vacation There Ig 

Much of Interest

Mrs. R. U. .Shults, of McKinney, 
Texas, with her sons, Richard and Les
lie Millard, are visiting at the college 
thig summer. „Mrs. Shults is a sister 
of Mrs. F. G. Jones.

Wilhite has returned to 
Pecos for the summer. Sne will come 
back in September to enter the col
lege. Miss Mary Wilhite ig spending 
the summer with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilhite. •  She also will be in 
school here this fall.

The college campus is taking oi. 
more and more the appearance .of life 
and thrift. All th«-^wng trees are 

' thriving under the watchful care of 
Mr. Wilhite and an abundance of 
water from the two wells which sup
ply by a complete sy.stem of piping 
the entire campus. Flower beds pre
pared according to the best horticul
tural methods arc luxuriant. The ex- 
perimeht made the past year on the 
soil of the college campus is eminent
ly satisfactory.

The following factg speak for 
themselves: Under a canvas cover
ed garden bed, 16x50 feet, mustard, 
lettuce, radishes, amr spinach were 
raised in abundance, the table being 
supplied from January oh till close of 
sehooL Some vegetables were sold. 
Bla^k Locust, Cottonwood, Catalpa, 

' Cypress Cedar, and poplar trees are 
all growing nicely on the campus. 
Several varieticg of flowers have been 
tried, all with perfect success. This 
seems to indicate that with propter 
care, where water ig supplied, the 
Midland soil is very productive.

A number of new * students have 
been secured on the late campaign.

The Chri.stian churches of Texas have 
at last organized for the equipment 
and endowment of all their schools, 
viz: Carr-Carlton, the female school 
at Sherman, Midland College, a first 

I class Junior college., and Texas Chris
tian. University at Ft. Worth. When 
the present campaign closes and the 
debts of all thte schools are wiped out, 
th^re awaits $175,000 in endowments 
for Texas Christian University and 
nearly $50,000 for Midland College. 
The schools will then have a property 
value of more than a $100,000. Their 
eiirollincnt the past year wa.s more 
than 700.

TfW. r . 'G. JdfleS- 
Monday from Stamford where the 
Central West Texas Team of the Edu
cational Campaign now on among the 
Christian churches of Texag closed 
if.< four weeks preliminary canvass 
on Sunday evening last. He left for 
Dallas Thursday, where the fen Team.' 
leaders of which he is a member, will 
meet and check up on the campaign. 
More than $100,000 was securted which 
will be raised to $200,000 before Jan
uary first. Midland College ig to 
receive one eighth of all money rais
ed, or $25,000. This will pay'all ob
ligations of the school and secure a 
substantial sum already promised to
wards endowment.

Several thousand dollars will be 
spent in the laboratory and library 
equipment of the college the coming 
fall. This amount is made necessary 
by the new requirements of the Texas 
Association of Collogw. ... It now 
seems assured that the college will 
have a Domestic Arts coarse in Sep- 
tamtser.

The contract has been let for a 
four-room bungalow to be erected on 
lots adjoining those of President 
Jones. It will be occupied by Prof. 
Ray M. Camp and his mother, and 
brother Tom. Tom •wag graduated 
from the Pecos High school last- 
month and will have charge of the 
college orchestra- during the next

.session.
MiSg Lena Holland of Brownweod, 

Texas, has been selected for the Piano 
department of Midland college next 
year. Miss Holland is a graduate in 
Piano from Kidd-Rey college, study
ing the entire time under Harold Von 
Milkwitz. After teaching several 
years she entered Christian College at 
Columbia, Mis.souri, and has just com- 
pleted the post graduate course.

Miss Holland is a young lady of 
excellent qualities and ig welcome to 
Midland. -

Mrs. Tom T. Garrard, Jr., this week 
loo iv sd  lo tt a r  A witi Iw’ I'

former townsman, S. H. Holloway, 
now of Long Beach, Cal. It stated 
that an operation had been performed 
on his eyes and he cad now see as 
well as ever, while he suffered little 
pain or inconvience from the opera- 
tioTT ' This is good newi t o  i riends.—

PROPO SED A M EN D M E N T TO TH E  
ST A T E  CON STITU TION  R E LA T IN G  
TO LEVYIN G t a x  FOR SCHOOL  
PURPOSES.

(H. J. R. No. .W.)
HOUSK JOIN T Rl-iSO LllTlO N  

Pi’0|>OKinir an am ondm ont to Section 3 ,; 
AitlX'U* 7, o f the ConMtitution o f  ttie 
State o f Texa$«. authorizing a levy and : 
collection  o f an ad valorem  cou n ty  tax 
not to exceed fifty centa on the one | 
hundred dollar* valuation o f  property  
for the m aintenance o f the public I 
achool* o f  the county, and authoriiinfr | 
the levy and collection  o f  an ad v a lo - i 
rent dlntrict tax not to  exceed  one d o l- ! 
lar on the one hundrcKl dollars valua- 
tion o f proi>erty for  the m alnteance o f  
the public nchools o f  the district.

Be it rteolved by the L toitin ture o f the 
State o f T exas:
Section 1. That Section 3 o f  A rticle  7 

oT The rbnsnrtman’of ms wiiir “ 
l>e a m e n d e  to  hereafter redd as follow s: 

Section S. Sschool T axes.—One^fourth 
o f  the rerem ie derived from  the State oc> 
rnpnticm taxes, and a poll tax  o f  $1.00 on 
every male inhabitant o f  this State b e 
tween the ages o f  21 and €0 years shall 
be set apart annually for  the benefit o f  
the public free schooTs, and In addition 
thorto there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem  State tax o f  such 
an am ount, not to exceed 20 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation, aa with the available 
school fund Arising from  all other sources 
will be sufficient to m aintain and support 
the public free schools, o f  th ia  Btate fo r  a  
period o f  not less than six  m onths In 
each year. T he Leirtslature m ay author^ 
ixt the .levy and collection  o f  an annual 
ad valorem  coun ty  tax w ithin the coun> 
ties o f  this State not to exceed  60 cents

«*ii thr $100. valuation «>f proin rty .vitu- 
$it«d within thr <oun(y: provl(l*‘<l, a rna_ 
.K»rity o f the-(lualiftod pro(M rty taxpaying 
vot<*r.'« o f tho I'ounty voting at an « N<tion 
to h»* held for that purpose shall vote 
such tax. for the purpose o f m aintaining ttfr rTTbttr"" frw"tn*hTWTg rr tfip—rrmnTrr* 
and the L«-gL'‘‘lHture may sls4» proviile, foi 
the form ation o f  school d istrli’ts bv gen-
♦ raJ or specij|L. la.w,.._..ivilhoul' the
liH-al iiotiteN rt'^ iired in other ca^es oT j 
sp4*fial legi.slntibn. and all such school 1 
di.^triet.s. whethiT rre.at*--! by gi-ncral or 
K|H*«'ial l.l^ .̂ emlirae* |>aits <»f tw o or ,
m ore eounties. and the leg is la tu re  .shall 1 
be aiithotizefl to iwia.s laws for the a s- | 
s#*ssim-nt and coTleelion o f taxes in all* 
saiit distrii'ts and loi lh« inanagem«‘nf 
and control o f the public scIuhiI or  sehools I 
o f such ills li'in , ^̂ h♦̂ he•• su<h diFtriels '

^are <-om|a»sed i»f territory wholly w ith in )
■ a county or in part.*' o f  iw o  or m ore 1

• ountles. And the Legislature tuh,\ au - j 
fhoriz»- an additional axi v.ilorem  tax to  < 
Ih‘. l(*vi«‘d and eol|e«Med withiii all .<«-hfM>l 
di.stricts he.retofore form«‘<l. o.r hereafter '
public free schfaiLi. and the erection and 
«‘quipm ent o f  school buildings therein: 
provided, that a m ajority o f  the qualified 
prop«rty taxpa>ing voters o f the district, 
voting at an election to b«* held for that 
purfKise. shall vote Mich tax not to ex - 
eeed In any <me year one dolbtr on the 
$10(1.(Hi valuation o f the property subject 
to taxation in su< h districts, but the lim 
itation upon the amount o f  school district 
fax  herein authorized shall not appl.v to 
in<*or|H»rate.d cities or ttm ns. constitu t
ing ae|Mrat(‘ and indep<‘m](‘nt srh(»ol di.s- 
t riots.

Sec-, 2. The f»ovt’rnor o f thi.s St.'ite is 
hereh.v instruelcHl to l.**sue the nc-c-es.-^ary 
ru'oclamat ion for the subm ission o f this 
am endm ent to the* epialilie-d vofer.s o f the 
Stjetr o f  Texa-s at the next general e lec 
tion to be* held in Nove*mber. 1916. at 
which eh*<‘tlon all voters favoring this 
am endm ent shall have* writte-n or  printed 
on thedr ballots the- w ords. **Prrr thF 
am endm ent to S«*ctk)n A rticle 7,
o f the Constitution o f State
o f T exas. relating to  the levy 
o f ad valorem  senool taxes not to  e x 
ceed fifty remts on the $1(K).00 valuation 
in the district, for  the purpose o f m ain
taining the* public schools o f the county 
or o f  the d istrict.” And those opposed

Midlanii, Monday. July 17
Tompleie^Jiunge of program nightly with speci
al secenery and lighting efieetk.

MONDAY

“ St EJmo/’
TV?:.<^DAY

“ My Boy Jack.”

to this am endm ent shall have- written or  
printed on their ballots the W'orda. 
“ Against the amendrfiont to Section S, 
A rticle  7. o f the Constitution o f  the State 
o f T exas, relating to the levy o f  ad va lo
rem school taxes, not to e iceed  fifty cents 

iB e. iliULOO valuation In the county, 
and not to exceed ofi<* dollar on the 
$100.00 %'AluAtlon in the district, for  the 
purpose o f  m sintaining the public schools 
o f  the county or o f  the district.'*

Sec. 3. The sum o f  $6,000.00, or as 
m uch thereof as m sy  be nece.ssar>' th ere
for. Is hereby appropriated torpay the e x 
penses o f  e*srrylng out the pix)visions o f  
this resolution.

(N O TK .— H. J. R. No. 30 w as sdopted 
by the H ouse M sreh 6. yea* 104, nays 13. 
W as adojited bv the Senate, w ith am end- 
nienfs, M arch 19. yeas 26. nays 2. H ouse 
concurred in Senate am endm ents M arch 
If. ycaa 78, naya I f , present and not v o t 
ing 1.)

Approved April 1. 1916.
(A  true copy .)

JOHN O. M cK A T .
Secretary o f  State.

i

\VEDNESD.\T

“ The Dope Fiend.”
THURSDAY

-  “ Amy of the Circus.”
FRIDAY

“ East Lynne”
SATURDAY M ATlNEE--2:30

“ The Flower of the Ranch.”
SATURDAY

“ The James Bojs of M is-
sourl.” t

i

Vaudeville Between Every A ct 

Admission 10c and 20c
It it rains come anyway.

Tent absoulutely waterproof.
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SEVENTEEN TEAMS {NEWS NOTES BY 
NOW ON GRADE LINE SECRETARY STARR
(Continued frontx pafte 1) “

leamH were added to the work of 
grading thi* week, so President 
O’Donnell informs us, and as soon u> 
the engineer get* sufficiently ahead 
it is the purpose of the grading con- ket most of their cattle at BuflFaloe, 
tractor U  add teams enough to swell !N. Y., to independent packers, who 
the force td 40; and 40 teams will put have geveloped a business for extra 
the grade t'.irough to Seminole in a cpiality beef with a number of the

(Continued from page 1) 
his section of Indiana. He said th.at 
many of their feeders fed only for a 
fancy trade ar.o received fancy prices 
for their finished cattle. They mar-

No, 6410 -  ' '
 ̂ Report of Conditipn of

THE MIDLAND N  a t io n a l  b a n k
at .Midland, in the state of Texas, at the close of business on June SOth, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount^ ............................. ...
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation ..........
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank........$

hurry. : large hotels and private clubs in the

Furniture and fixtures ........- .....................................
Real estate owned other than banking house............
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank............
Net. amt. due from ^pp. res. agts. In 'N.Y.,Chi.,St.L. 
Net amt. due from app. res. agts. in other res. cities 
Net. amt. due from^banks, bankers (other’ than above) 
Other ehe'’U.̂  on bankr in same City as reporting bunkIn tonneetb n with the building of | Ea.-t. For their finished cattle they

the Midland & Northwestern, out of | have been receiving from 11c to Lie' Outside checks and other cash items__
Midland to Seminole, we note an Ul- lJ>eP pound at their own loading sta- Fractional currency, nickles, and cents
teresling associated pres„ dispatch turn,- the cattle being bought before Notes of other national bunks............. ..
which apfwared in recent issues of > they left the feeding pens. Mr. Federal Reserve bank notes  ............
the daily iaper‘ ; d t was dated at I  Lcavell said^lo cuter to this class of • Cotn and ■certificatrs . .t ; . .t .tttTT”. 7 7 ..
Snyder, f.i ri conveys information that t trade it was* necessary for their feed-. Legal-tender notes
“ announcement ct me  ̂ from Lubbock, ers to buy the la-st range stock ob- 
that the -citizens of that town have; tainable, and that he thought that 
signed up with the Santa Fe railway , the range stock raised in the Midland 
to construct a road from Lubbock tOiGoimtry filled their need., in this re-. 
Seminole.*’ ■ .spect.

This is good news. We, of course, Mr. Lcavell .said that it wu.s his in- 
have no authentication of this report, | tentions at present to try to get some 
but it is very well known that the of his neighbors to accompany him 
Santa F’e is interesting itself in that "*i a visit to Midland thi, fall while 
section of the country lying between , our fair and stock show is in prog- 
Seminole and Lufebock, or between. ress. He i.s well acciuainted with

Kedemption fund with U. .S. Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer ............... ...................................

$422Ji!5.5.11 , 
.50,000.0(1

9,000.00
4,500.00 4.500.00

8,563.50
796.59

15,495.46
4,995.08

16,944.59 21,939.67
606.()6

1,543.94
69.70
L5.61 126Uil

1,320.00
250.00

10,142.75
7,69 .̂00

2,.500.1(0

TOTAL. $.')45,.006.4J

i.I ABILITIES —
Capital Stock paid in .....................................................$ 7#,000.00
Surplus fund ..................................... .............................. 7^00.00
Undivided profits .................................. ......................  27,560.511

iL

$1.50,000.00

Seminole and Lamesa, and it is not 
unreasonable to suppose that the 
great Santa Fe system may co-oper
ate with the movement toward rail
road construction through thi, section 
rather than fight it.

If the above press dispatch proves 
true, then Midland people will realize 
more than ever the Immense impor-;

Fred Reppert, who lives some twenty- 
five miles to the north of him. We"

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid...
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................
Net. amt. due to upp. res. agts. in other res. cities. . 
Net. amt. due to banks, tmnkers (other than above)

l(),7.'i:i.74

trust Mr. Leavell will not di.sappoint -Individual deposits subject to check.

16,826.79
50,000.00
8,776.:)5

978.29
2:i4,7.'16.:i4 t

us in this promised visit, and that 
Midland may receive many more vis
its from him and his friends in the 
future.

A number of inquiries are 
being received each week from out- 

Unce of hurrying the construction of interested in our
the Midland & Northwestern.

President O’Donnell and his asso
ciates now say Seminole has at last

fair and fat stock show. Among 
others received in the last day or 
two wa„ one from the president of a

Certificates of deposit due in less than 50 days
and payable on demand .............................

Cashier’ s checks outstanding ...............................
, Deposits requiring notice but less than 50 days.
•Total demand deposits —. . . . . . .
, Certificates of deposit ..................................................
Total of time deposit, ................... ................................ 21,000.00
Redi.scounts with I'ederal Reserve Bank ...................  15,750.00

Notes and bills rediscounted elsewhere than at-
Federal Reserve Bank ..........................................  6,7.50.00

:io,ooo.oo
688.65

10,000.00
f

274,7:i6,:i4
21,000.00

22,500.00
. .. I vT w 0 u Wile I.IWIII Vile

raised the last of her bonus that a ll, Kenedy, Texas, inquiring
right-of-way toubles are ended, and 
that little, from this time on, will re
tard the construction of the road. It 
is expected th^t 'the road will actually 
be in operation by January next.

Miller’s Studio— regular $6.00 Cabi
net Photos for only $4.00—July 15th 
to August 1st. 40-2t.

NA’n ’ RE’S WARNING

Midland People Must Recognize and 
Heed It

to the exact date, and as to whether 
reduced railroad rates could lie ob
tained.

Prospects are very bright for a 
large attendance at the great Mid
land show this fall. The manage
ment is already sending out consid-, 
erable advertising matter, which will 
be followed by additional matter fronC Correct—Attest: 

- -time to time. Don’t fail to add your 
good *ord whenever the opportunity. 
is presented.

TOTAL. $545,.506.42

Summer Time Is 
Building Time

O N  T H E  R A N C H  A N D  F A R M

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that you could 

put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with hut 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a 
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

Burton - Lingo
Company

LU.MBER PHONE 58 PAINTS

State of TexfsT, County of Midland, ss: .
I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the aljove statement is true to the l>est of my knowledge and belief.
B. C. Girdley, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July, 1916
Ralph M. Barron,

■ Notary Public, Midland County, Texas.
W. H. Brunson.

T . R Tnctatf, _____ _ .......  .... ....... .......... ................
J. R. Dublin, Directors.

I (;. F. ( OWDEN & SON
SHIP HULL BY EXPRE.SS

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns you. 
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthly—
If there are settlings and .sediment. 
Passages frequent, scanty, painful. 
It’s time to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Doan’s have done great work in 

Midlawdt
W. T. Holcombe, Big Spring Street,

Don’t forget that the Midland 
County Farmers’ Institute will hold 
their regular semi-monthly meeting I 
at 2:50 p. m., in the office of th'e 
Chamtier of Commerce. An inter-1 
esting program will be carried out 
at this meeting.

Quite a number of visitors have
Midland, says: “ I.*at spring I was'dropped in at the office of the Cham- 
troubled by my kidneys. They were Commerce during the last j

YO U R  A T T E N T IO N !

One day recently G. F. Cowden <fc 
Son sold a yearling bull, a registered 

I Angus, to R. E. Burrus, of New Mex- 
i ico. Mr. Burrus prizes the young 
animal very highly and wanted a safe 
and qiiu-k delivery, so he ordered the 
bull shipped by express. It is the 
first animal Messrs. Cowden have 
shipped in this way.

, He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing.
Etc: "Shd handle a full stock of new and second

hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble
Two years ago I suffered from fre

quent attacks of stomach trouble and 
biliousness,” writes Miss Emma Ver- 
byke, IJma, Ohio. “ I could eat very 
little food that agreed with me and I 
became so dizzy and sick at my stom
ach at times that I had to take hold 
of something to keep from falling. 
-Seeing Chamberlain^ Tablets adver
tised I decided to try them. I im
proved rapidly.”  Obtainable every
where. adv 39-lm.

weak and*I had a steady, dull ache 
through the small of my back. The 
kidney secretions were highly colored

week, .some just to visit a few min- | 
utes, others seeking information. Wo I

and passed too frequently, obliging are glad to have the.se visitors call. *
me to get up several times at night. 
I had read a lot about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got a box at Taylor & Son’s 
drug store. ’They cured me and I 
haven’t lieen lw)thered since.”

Price .5Qc at all dealers. Don’t 
V simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

Doan’s Kidnev Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Holcomlie. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. aadv59-2t 
, V. CITY DRUG STORE 
, IS  ̂ Midland, Texas
DOES SLOAN’SJ.INIMENT

HELP RHEU.MATIS.Mr

YOUNG .MAN— YOUNG WOMAN \ 
There are several contemplating' 

taking the business or stenographic | 
course i/i the Midland branch of Hill’s 
Business College, of Waco. Are you . 
one of them? This is an opportunity 
for you to get, a good, sound, practi
cal training that will be very bene-1 
ficial to you in any walk of life and I 
NOW is the time to get busy if you ' 
want thii school for Midland. Prof.,
W. M'. Darby, the best commercial j

,  , , ,___... teacher of the South, for thirty years iAsk the man who uses it, he knows. I . • ,  j  - ,  j
“ To think 1 suffered all these years i ** superintendent and many of j 
when one 25 cent bottle of .Sloan’s ' your citiMns have studied under him i
Liniment cured me” writes one grate
ful user. If you have iheumatism or 
suffer from neuralgia, backache, sore
ness and stiffness, don’t put off get
ting a bottle of Sloan’s. It will give 
you such welcome relief. It warms 
and soothes the sore, stiff painful 
f U n f l .  am f y ou  feel .so .m uch  ly t t^
Buy it at any drug store, only 25 
cents.

store, only
adv No.l

in the past and will cheerfully testi
fy to hi  ̂ thorough, painstaking work 
and deep personal interest in each 
student. Write Prof. W, W. Darby, 
Superintendent Extension School De
partment, or see Prof. N. T. Hensley 

■tieetii aH 'day andwii y ewr 
day.

e v e i y
adv.

M idland Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

H U T L V  h EICHEIBER6EH. P n i M i r e

Phone 64

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular^lines.

any
L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E
time that will suit your convenience.

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT, President  ̂ JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

T1
Volume X
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Friday —  JULY 14th— Friday

EVERYBOOn CREEN TAG CLEARANCE
ALL PROFIT SACRIFICED.-- - ALL^ SUMMER GOODS M UST GO

'  The Greatest Summer Clearance Sale Ever Held -  -  -  Yeu Profit by Our Sacrifice of Profit

Sail Begins

A

J U L Y -14

EIGHT Glorious Bargain Days 

Come every day

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------EIGHT Wonderful Money Saving Days
I f you are interested in saving money this Sale will interest you

You can't afford to miss i t y

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S
M IDLAND’S Q U A LITY  STORE,
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